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VOL. V I

JESSE G. TATE, UNION CITY MAN OF WEEK
J<>sse G. Tait•. Fl iµ:ht Commander of
F light S. was horn on April 22. 1921 in
Lobdvil11', '1'1•1111. 111• n•c1•iwd hi;. public
sl'hnoling in LohelvillP and threi> month,;
of junior nillc•g1• work at the l ' niwr..;itv of
Tc1111e"'"'l'C Junior Col11•g1• at ;\lartin. T1•1111.
Fi;.hi11g, hunting, nncl :-\1 itnming wi>rc
hi ... mean-. of rcla:\ation durin!! the-.e earlier
year-. of hi-. life. Finding th;t col!.·P did
not i11tcre-.t him. lie lt·ft arHI went to '\a,;h.
'illc and g-ol a joh a-. a mc<"hanie 1t Berry
Fir·lil. a private f1) ing -.d1ool 01tt•rat in(! "ith
Culi-.. Stin-.011,: nrul Trmdairc!>.

It ,..o h11ppr11rd thut .Je...-.c hat! a rha111·c
to go for a hop one <lay, nnci hP d('('ided that
the C:\peric>nc·e was ::-o thrilling lw -.hould
take up f1) i11g. llo\\C'\t•r, it \111-. nut the
pi1•nic he had pkt u n·d in hi" 111i nd • .) u,.t a
long hanl grirul. Da~ aftc·r tin~ of hard

work with flying IP,,,,orh ,.qu1•1•zpcJ in during
hi,. ,.pare 1110111P11b.
Having logged t 'rn hundn•tl hnub of
flvin!! timr ll\ i\lal"<'h of 1912. lw ohtaim•tl
his i;1stru<:lo;:... rating and .;;tart1•cl instrwl·
in;r primat) CPT tho fifth uf that month.
He l'UlllC lo Emhry-H itldlr. Field, signed
up for the rt'fre,.Jwr rour"" and .. tnrtcd in~tructing i11 Pottt•r Smith's Hight I on July
8. 19 i2. i\t la"t h1• had found the \\Ork he
likNl and folt hr \HI' nw-.t 11.laptNi !I). 'l'h«"
Field ''a" ne,1. cwnonc friendh. new airplane,. and pleul} .;r l'i11111ee fc;r- uclvnrH'C·
men I.
Je-,.e liked hi, \\ork -.o M·ll an<I di<i ,.uch
a hang up job of i115tnrt1i1•g tlrnt lw wa-.
promoted i11 nx-ord time lo i\!'--i:;taut Flight
Cornrnandl•r tu Har H)an 1\h1•11 f light ;{
wa,. Ii r,,t fo rnwd.
\\•lwn tlw late't perio<I of C':\JHIH:-ion

··BOOTS" FRANTZ VISITS 1\IIAl\ U DI\ ISIONS

T. E. "Boots" Frontz, right, General Monager of Emb1y-Riddle Fil!ld, Union City, hnn, is pi<tured with Joseph
R. Horton, left, Vice-President in chor9e of the Aircraft ond Engine Division, ond John Poul Riddle during o
visit to Miami lost week.

started and new flights \wre fornw<l. lw \1 u..;
the logical choice for one of the Flight Com·
mander posb. Flight .5 "as forrn1•1l with
Jc,..,..e as Flight Commander ancl Charli1·
\ o\1cll acting a~ his as... istant.
\\ 'hile we are on the -.uhjc•ct of Tate.
what is the meanin;? of ··Late Oatl' Tatt"'
a11d ··Emhn·-Riddle Roa<l"? Ancl "h'· doc'
Ho\' .l'iorth,ah1a,,. tn• tn \1hf'~11lc hi°111 out
of ihe parking right>thi-. itl1:al "wooing"
'pot?
,\ couple of beautiful gals nr1• helping
'"Ilop·· Wood,, ladle out the drinkt'l nncl
··\\' hoa burger,..·· in the Hnn~ur Canlt'en.
;\[j,...,e:- J\tarie Greenwell nricl E' n I l11tche1.
Marie got off to a had 'tart h) -cal1li11g her
hnnd with hot j ava. \\'e hm en "1 fou 1111 out
tlw name of tlw Cadt•I who did 'ueh nr1 rxcell1•11t job of fir ... t aid.
.\lomentar) thrill: Ord1'ri11g :in CE!g "1111·
\\itch from ""Hop"' and hnl<li11g ~our l11Path
a-. he to-.~e..; tlw hl'n·fruit ll(l\\,1rd-., but
gi•ntly. and craeks tlw shell on the r lwam
of the Canteen eeiling.
Ted Overerndcr anti his ... btc•r. 1'.atht•iirw.
h<n c bet>n 01; rncation. Tht•,· 111•\\ honw in
Ted's Waco. Unlc,.,; our information i"
\1rong. Eric Boen went part of the wa~ \\ith
them.
J. B. "iellers is bad.: after a two week-:
vacation pa~ing around the <'igar', for lw
is the proud father of a ,.even poun<l and
ele,en ounce ~on, F ranklin 0\1en SPller,.,
The .\Iain Canteen ha::; heen t>11L11 g1•d uml
lioash of not one hut two -.oda fountai11~.
\ l r. Hoyt \Vhite. forrm·rly of E,·an,,· Drug
"lt·ne in Lnion City. i-. doing 1111 l''-l'dlcnl
Joh of ::-etting up menu" and arrnngini.-: nl·
traeti\e countt>r di,,pla' ..;, Thf' Ca11tee11 1111·
dt•r the direction of ;\Ir. White plan,; to
~t·nc short order' of all kinds in th1• 1wa1
future.
The three phonC!' that haw !1t>t•n in:--tall1·d
in the Dbpatcher\ office an· 11umh1•11·d Ill,
•lfi an<l .)6. t:~e them ~paringly a-. th1•y
liore quite a hit of tralTie lwfon· tlw lllllll·
hers were relea-.ed for ~c>1wral u-.e and
mu"1 be a\ailahle for thl' u...e of tl11· Di,;.
patcher" in raling Cadet.. to OpPratinn-..
The numbers are po~t1•d on th1• wnll hy l'al'h
phone in the ready ro11111,..
]c!',,e Tate would apprel'iah• it if all th1:
member,. of the Pilot''." Cluh \\ould .;an~
three bucks for their dul',; and giH! tlw

to
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Jou' J>.\I 1, Rnmu:, Prc.,i1fer1t
Jon' C. \11Kn,l 'i•1•·l're.,idr11t r111d Leg1J Adi·isor
1.t:O'i ,\HU

.I.

l'mt.\

J in•-/'re.,i1frn1

in ( h<1rgr of Fli i11g

Operation~

Ct:c>111a: (,. \'\ 11n.1.rn. J11 .. I 1re-Prrsident

Jo-.lil'll R I l01no,, l '1n:- Prc·~ide11t and
Gm1·ml \/1111r1gn of Airrmjt 1md f:ngi11e Dir:isio11

•
Hll>Dl.E ,\EHO\ \LTIC,\1. INSTITUTE
Cnrl•lrnm Fi..l.J, i\rl'adia, Florida
II . Ho•cm: Bn1Y1n,, Gt'neral M1111nger

• • •

RIDDLE ,\EHO:\',\tr nc,\I l\"T!Tl'.TE
Dorr Fit•ltl. Arcadia, f lnri1la
Gn1100' \lot•c.t,) , Ger1eml l/anngrr

• • •

E.\IRRY-R IDl>l.f : ::-CllOOL of A \ ' I.\Tiff\
.\liami, Florida
n:Cll'IC:AI. Ul\hlO'\

L

JAMI.'

Rl. \l'rt.t:, ,

Gent'ral Mariaper

L''\111'1. \'I: lll\hlO'

Sn1u 1'1; \\'. C'MDE,, JR., General ,\/anager
:-t:Arr. \ ' t. DI\ hlO'
H11111

A. :\oRTn,, Cem·rnl i\lanagn

•

• •

HI lll>l.l~··\lc:l\: ,\ Y AF.RO

J\::;'ITn:n: OF TE'.\NES:'EE
Emhr}·Hiddl1· Fi..lcl. Union City, Tenn.
T. E. Fn ~ 'lilZ, Cc•neml ,\!anagn

• •

HIDDLE.\kK \\ .\ERO COii.EGE
Ri1lcllf' Fidel, r.lc•\\i<ton, Florida
C. W1u .1-. TY~O'I, General ifanager

•
.\IHCR.\l"I' ANO E\GI"IE DJ\ ISIO'\
J1i-.1.r11 R. IJ01no", General lfariager
},."\(;J,f; O'ffflH ,,lll.
F. GllAHLI', .lfa11a{!er

C11.u11.1~'

,\Rf. ,111 ~ on:1111 Art. DI\ hlO'\

J" Ku,T, \fa11af{er
\lllCR \l' l 0\ 11111 " ' 1,

\\'. I ~ D!S11.uo, JR., Superinte11de111
"'TRI llr'l O\t:RllAl ' L

\\'. C. R1.n•\\ ITH, S11J>erintendent
\I . •\. \\'1.-.rrnn:LT, Superi:isor

\\'.\)'; R. ru.run:R, Editor

• • •

\',\ll\11 \\' \l,Kf.R.

Assist1111t Editor

• • •

\'--ClCIA rt

PA r

UJIT()ll'

1;11~" 1 . 'frttplane
.

Dii·isior1•. lfiami
Lu; Cooi-, l.w11/plarie /)1vuion, ,\liami
Dot10HIY P B11no,.,, Trrhniral Division, Miami
K.H B11\\11s11, l . 'I. Army Primary School
f.arl.lfrnm Field, Arradia
J \fK lloP..:1"'· "111. 5 B. F. T. S.
Riddle F11•ld. Cle1Ciston
J " :K \\'11n,n1., ( 'l. Arn1y Primary School
/)orr F1dd. Arrttdia
Kt~' S11H:11'0', l!. S. 4rm>· Primary School
f,'mbry·Ri1ftlfr Ffr/t/, l 111011 City, Tenn.
~AM J.11;1111101.m H. <;111U A rti.~t
C:HARl.t.:> C. Euu1:1-., Staff Photo1uapher
CAHA

,\R1111 R

Rnl'Kt:

A Ui$lant Staff Photographer
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Letters to the Edi tor
Grand View Hold
Che-Ler, 111.
;\lay 21 . 19B
Dear Editor.
I ''ill appreciate it wry much 1f You can
!>end me the addn~,. of .I. Gilhcrl ~kipper.
a wn good friend of minr.
:\Ir. ..:;kipper and l worked togt'lhcr for
~ome tirut' al Dorr Field mHI tlwn al Mohile,
Ala. Then we separntrd and I don't know
where he ili now.
Thanks a lot.
\ t'I') Intl) yours.
\. ). Williumson
Editor's \ ote: We ca11 't to>ll you off hand
the 1clzereabouts of ) our fril'ntl, Mr. Wil·
liamson: b11t u·e'rc p11blishing JOllr le/ler
in the hope that someorw at Dorr Field 1rill
send us the information, u T1ich 1n• shall relay to you promptly.

---·- Headquarters

67th ,\.i\.F.F.T.D.
l:nion Citv. Tenn.
;\la~ 20. i'9-l~
Dear Editor:
It is \\ ith con,.idcrahle misgiving that I
found Kenneth Stiwr~on in the "dog
hou-;e" in your \fa} l •lth issue.
~fr. Stiv<-rson had tho goods on the line
in my ofTi<·r at noon, Satunlay, May 8th.
a,; required. hut it wus not pos,.ihlc for me
Lo review hi!> material bt>fore 5 ::~o.
The material was reviewed and turned
over to an employt>c of Riddlc·'1cKay Com·
pany at lhal hour. A'i- lo just \\h\ it did not
reach your office. neither Kt•n nor I know.
It i;eems to me that somrhodv else ~hould
ha\e bet•n in the dog holN' with him.
'tours WI") truly,
John i\'. Tolar
1st Lieutenant, A. C.
Puhlic RPlations Officer
Editor's Note: If )Oti'll find tlw culprit
re.\ponsible for Union Citr'.~ tan/ine.u and
semi us a picture nf him, ,;.t'·ll st'e to it that
he enjoys the lu.rnry of the. tlog ho11se, Lt.
Tolar.

---·---

St. Franris flor,..1•pital

Room 2:n
Thurs(lav 1\.D. & B.C.
( Aftl'r dinnrr and bcforp the c ri,..i~ ! )

GrPeling" Gall':-.
\\'hat's cookin' with vou frt•1• mortals?
The deah doctor, being <;r a otll'·Lrncl mind
calibrc-, Aatl~ refused Lo opera!<• in Miami.
so he hog-tied nw and hrought me o,·1·r here
lo th<• sacrc-d and palatial inslilutc of St.
Francis. lli llo! I fec-1 like a happy liulc
hypocrite.
Two half-willt•d painter~ an· gleefully
painting awa~ out..ide my \\ indow. The
"hole proje<"t lt•a, cs my stomach doing
loop" and vc-rtical n·Yer~·ment,.,
The ser\'irl' h1·n• is \ e1 y good and some-

one come:> in to check up about t'\ cry l<'n
minute:;. In between trip,.. I get up and do
the Highland Fling.
j\1\- record is wonderful. I've onh lll't'n
caught once. I was riding one of tlu; other
patient!' (there are two others in the same
room) up and down in her douhlc joinll'd
bed.
The blessed event lake:-; place Fri<lay
a.m .. and I'm shakin' in my hoots. l feel
as frisky as a walking zombie and shouh1n't
ha\e much trouble (1 keep trlling mpwlf).
\ i~iting hours are from 10:00 a.m. to
8 p.m., so if you all are en•r over in thi,,
direction, I'll be in a ~ocial wav for al
least ten or twelve more davs. I'm goin«
. l
.
0
quiet y nuts in :\lay. The quictne"s is
deafening. .
Trusting e\'erything is hunky-dory and
Chapman Chatter come:- in on timl', I n•·
main feebly lazy. Drop me a line if you
find a free minute.
''Cookie"
F.ditor'.~ Note: The abot'e is a line clropprtl

by "our gal Cookie.'' ersttrhile Chapman
Field correspondent who is br tlri.~ time
recuperating from an appendectomy.

---·--LETTER FRO)f A FORMER STLDE:"IT

"I was ~ent along with "cH:ral of the·
other boys to the 86th Depot Repair Squad·
ron immediately after our graduation from
the Electrical School. This particular squad·
ron is on this Field and I was trnnsfrrn•d
lo mr present squadron only a frw <lay!'>
after arriving in San Antonio.
"I worked in the electrical clepartnwnl
for a few days, hut now ] am working in
the "quadron ,;upply room. This is only
t~mporary until the squadron i-. fully orga·
mzed; then I ''ill go hat·k to the shop" in
my regular work.
"All of us haw had. and \\ill rnnlinuc
to ha,·e. a good opinion of Emhq -Ri<ldh•
and the work you are doing. May l e"Xpre-.,.
my per~onal thank.. tu you for the h<'ndit,..
and enjo' ment" I recei\·c-d from vour
school.·· ·
·

Editor's Note: This is ar1 excerpt frnm a
letter to Michael lojinger from Pfc. Clar·
e11ce Peterson, a graduati> of 15~13:/) who
i~ now stationed in Texas.

GAS RATIONING
\\'hen applying for your gasoline
ration books, rene\Htl" or otherwise.
do not go to the R ation Board in
'.\1iami.
Applications must he mad1• through
the Emhn-R iddle Company at th<·
Colonnadt". 't ou will ,;ave ) our~elf
time and that of the Miami Board if
you take your problems to Mr. Jack"on in the Colonnade huil<ling.

EMBRY-RIDDLE

.\lay 28, I !l4:J

CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEWS
bJ Ka~ Bramlitt

l'rohahly the 1110... t PXC'iting cwnt in Arra<lia during thP pa;.t \\t't'k wa" the Graduation Dance for Cla"'" • l ~~-H . Imagine our
amazement \\hen. at 1 :~O Frida\· afternoon.
Hei<•n and Jackie Dillard. Lorr~ine Bosle,·.
Fraru·p,.; \Vi1•,;t ttnd i\largaret dePamphilis
:-teppt>d out of the Embry-Riddle ::;tretchout
at the Admiuistration building and informe<I us that till'\ had come to attend the
dance that 1•n•ning. \\hat a pleasant :;iurpri~t·! And \\Cm th!' Cttdcts thrilled!
l\eedlt•ss to say, the dance was a huge
-;11c·1·rss. Caclet"I and Instructor:; alike expressed their cnjo\ nwnt or th<' "best dance
then~',; t'\CI' lwc·n 111 \rcadia."
An 11-piN·c orl'hcstra composrd of ::;eniee mc•n from Fort :\hers rendered the
music- and it \\U" sup.er! \Ve're hoping
thi,, stml' 011'hc.-.1ra "ill he hark for the
next Graduation Dmw<' along '' ith those
Miami I°' t>lit',.,.

1

l

,\no ther one of tlw gal::; on the Field ha::;
··gon<' and 1lon1• it."' Y1·-. .. ir. Margaret Heid
and ;\I/ Sgt. Hany P R<'<Ht':- took that fatal
:-lep on :\lay 15th 111 \f·11 Brun"" ilk X J.
.\largarl'I rl'turrwcl to ht•r dutit"' a-. Chief
of th!' Flight Time clt:parlmcnt this morning.
''hill' IIanv j,- on hi"' wa\' O\"er::;t>a::'. Congralulution;. you two. an1J°be-.L of luck!

Rod Ve,.tal ju,..t ,.Jio\H'<I up a liltle while
ago-and \1hat a :-unhurn he's ;.porting!
\Vell. that·,., \\hat ) ou get for "l>t'ncling too
much time on ;\liami B1•twh. Rod. \Von 't
you ei·er lt>arn?
We undl'r-.tand that ';talia Dozier is
spending a £ew da\ :- up al Gainp_-.\ illt>. Fla.
Wonder what thr hig uttrartion up that way
is. How ahout ii. Statia ·~
We're glad to st•e thut Maud<· D~kes ig
back al her dt>~k afl\'I 11 hr it•£ visit to \\ashington, D. C. Cnpl. \'\ illiarn Payne is now
on a SC\en-dar !cine al his home in \1ig-.is,,.ippi. Hun) hack. Captain.
Abo Capl. \Jann. Station Surgeon. was
tran!<fcrred during tilt' past few day:- to Salt
Lake City. Be~t 0£ lu<'k ! Lt. Boho. we understand. \\.ill be in l'hargt• 11f the Infirmary
nO\\.
On .\la\ 21th. Good Condul't :\lt•dal,.. for
fidelity. f~ithful 1111<1 c•xtlt't 1>1•rfonnance of
clutie-.. efficil'nt.:y through capal'ity to produce de:-ired re,..ult-.. and ll(•hm ior ~o U" to
de,,erve f'mulation \1 rn· awarded tht> following enfoted men al th i::; Fil'ld: T / Sgt. John
Jordon. ~ Sgt. Herman B. Lane and Tech .
.'>th Grade Dt>nnis J. Sharkt''" We :,alute
\OU!

•

Of intcre-.t to all pt•r:-onnel ( t'"pccially

)

J

Paire ll
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FIRST CARLSTROM CADET

According to informotion recently received through the Wor Department, the body of lt. Frank Beeson wos
found beneath the wreckage of his plone in New Guineo. Lt. Beeson was the first Aviation Codet to report
at Carlstrom Field when it wos reopened for training flyers in 1941. He hod been reported mining since last
July. To his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beeson of Tuskalooso, Alo., and to his many friends ot Carlstrom
Field, the entire Embry-Riddle Company ond its affiliates express sincere and deepest sympathy.

Cadets l on the Field is th<~ 11e\\:. that work
has alr~adv "tarted on the new nerntio n and
filtration plant. Can ) ou imagi1w it, no
more :-ulphur water !
Tom Da,·is ha:- hi!- new of painter,. doing
their le,·el b~t to make the huildin~:- on the
Field look as fre,,h and prt.'lly a~ the
grounds look after the long owr-dm• rains
of la:-t week. ~lim .\1cAnlv abo breath<'d a
sigh of relief when the · rain,.. •·anu"-he
thought hi:- flying fields might dry up and
blow away. The rains al-.o h<'lped lo rut
down the troubles the Carl:-trmn ha\·-fovcr
sufferers have been ha,·ing.
•
The Carlstrom Canteen again had ib face
lifted a week or so ago. Most or the huilding wa!-' re-painted on the insicle. \t t''re
doing all we possibly ran to make tlw present Canteen look as inviting a.; po~sible.
All you folks who eat lunch do1\ n tlwrc,
how about throwing your tra,..h in tlH• trn-.h
cans instead of on the grouncl. Lt·t'..; sf't' if
we can't help the Cantt'l'n ere"· to k!'q1 the
place looking neat and dean at all time-..
A Farewell Dance to the Cla:-s of •l:i-H
wa::; given Thun.day e\t>ning. May 27th. in
the Me:,s Hall Patio. Be:,t of lu<'k. 1~-H.
and keep up the good \rnrk.
Conti1111nl on Pogc 6

- - - · ---

Carlstrom Cadet
Pilots Crippled
Plane To Safety
In respon:-e to our requ<'.;t for 1u;w,. of our former :-ludent:- acti\t•I) t'lll)..O~~l i11 the
theaters of the War. the fatl1rr of one of
our Carlstrom Cadets h;~,..cnt u-; an <I<'·
eount of an appalling e-.:perir11c't· of hi,.. son.
'\\. F. Genheim<'r 0£ Hoanok1-. \a .. write"
that he is glad that his ;;on Bill "ha<l \\hat
it takes'' \\hen he piloted a t'fipplecl Fh ing
Fortre-s to ,..afet) aero"°' the Engli..,h Channel from an engagement in Fra11rt'.
This amazing ft>at wa,.. al'C"ompli,,h1·d hy
William F. Genheimcr. Jr .. \1 ho wa ... a lll<'lll·
lier of Class 41-I. the ,..e<"ond Cln-.-. to n•porl
to Carlstrom in 191 l. and who Jiu,. hel'n on
foreign duty ,..im·e )a,..t ::;eptcmhcr.
While participatin~ 111 :1 mid on Henne.-..
Bill'_, "hip wa,- forced to tum hark nftt'r
three motor,- had hel'n ,..hot out. Onh· 11 fe11
feet abo,·e the Channel tlw Fortn:°'., \\' ti"
attacked by a ~warm of Cl'rtnan fighter
planes. but our dauntlt•,.s Carblromitc out
maneu\ ered them antl hi~ cre\\ uni :-hot
them.
I\ distress Aare \\a.., -.ent up hut \\a ... not
seen. Finally b) waving hi,.. handk1•rrhid
Bill managed to a1tract thl' athmtion 0£ an
RAF Typhoon pi lot. \1 ho 1•s<·o1"lt'd 1lw
smoking Fortre~s to a nearby airfiel<l.
When his mother wa" a .. kt•1l what ,..he
thought '\hen :-he heard of lwr ""n \; hrilliant exploit she ~aid. "Thank good111•,..,.. he
had a handkerchief!"
Our hon, are ;.C'alle1Td all <>' l'r tlw
1\orld. her~es in one wa,· or another. :-o
we hope that many \\ill ·follow .\tr. Gen·
heimer":;i example and -.pnd lb dt•ffription..,
of their activitie.,,.
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RIDDLE FIELD HAS WINGS PARADE
Capt. Per,-ingrr, General .\tanager T~,..011
and ,\Ir. Jay .\lornn all congratulated tht·
c1a~,.. on their fine rncord.
The CJa,..,.. <''Xprt•,..:-t•tl its sincere npprt>ci·
ation lo \Ir. :\loran and the l nitPd Stah•::Sugar Corporntio11 for their k.indm•,..,.. in
allowing them llw tN' of the Auditorium.
Followin~ tlw <li111wr. Cudeb oop-. Seri;wanb (at'd 111.l\ l1P Pilot Officer,-1 Collin-.,
l'rrkin-. and ...,)11 plwrd led a mu-.ical pro·

\Var. o f t•our::e. i:: mrnanted II\ u" all.
hut \\ar c1111 bring about good ac~ompli-.h 
menb in a<ldit on to the pracc. One of the
good thing-. that ha-. re;;ulted from thi-. \\ar
il> the 'er~ grrut improYenH'nl in T3riti-.hAmerican rdation-..
Right ht>re at Riddle Fiel<l '"' haH' an
excellent e"Xample of the,..e fiiw relut ion..;. In
l'ontra,.t lo tlw pell\ jealou,-ic-. which eau-.ed
minor unr(':-t and friction bel\n>en our Eng·
fo,h speaking pt·ople.. at thl' lwi.: nning of
the war. Rovul Air Fon:e an<l \nm \ir
Foree CadC'l; nre training here -.idC' In -.ide.
and the !'piril of comrade;;hip and C'ooperation i-. a grl'at thing to ,..ee.
Prime i\lini,ter \Vin::-ton Chnr<'hill :-aid
in hi,.. recent a4ldrc,.,.; to the Con:.:n·-..... ··The
e"Xperiencc of ,1 long life and tlw promptings of my hlood June brought to 1111' a eon·
,. iction that t lwr<' i!' nothing mon· im porlant
for the future of the world than the fraternal
a~sociation of our two people,; in righteous
work both in \1ar and peace."'
And that fraternal a;,.;,ociation 1-. heinir
exemplified hy our Cadet-. at Riddlt• Field.

~rnm.

1

" ' ing" P resented
Brigadier G(•1wral John G. Williams of
the
\.C. pn•sented the \\ i11g" al the
'\\'ing,.. Paru,lr. la-.t week. Al"o prt'!"Pnt was
\\'JC M. \\'. Bodi! of the RAF <Ii-legation
in \'\'a,-hinglun.
Other vi-.itor~ included ,\lr. anrl ;\Ir-..
u
·•<tul Hiddlt', Capt. Len l'mcy, \\'nin
Fletcher. " dah Walker. '"Pinkv'" Church,
.\Iarty \Varn• . ronnie Hen-;ha,; and Betty
Harrington. all from Miami. "cH•ral per·
..on;o. from Palm Beaeh and many gue,..b
from Clewbtor1 and Moore Ilm en.
Following the ,\'ings tercmony. a \ery

r.s.

0

Tlw Ma il Bag

St•\ !'ral Jett<'!,. arri' Pel 1he pal'\t \vl'ek fi om
fornwr pupils and 4•111 plo~ ee..; at H icldle

E. F. G. Robinson of Colchester, E!•ex, England, the
outstanding Cadet of Courre 12, receive• congrotu·
lotions from John Poul Riddle.

C:\edl1•11t dernon--tral ion of formation flying:
was pn•-.cnted by -.e, l'ral 111cmbn" of tlw
Cta,..s and their Jn;;trut'lor!'.

i\ most successful Listt•ning Out party
was ht•ld In Course J2 al the Sugarland
Auditorium in CC\\ iston ;\londaY rvening:.
An t''\<'Cllent dinner. pn•p;u("() and !'ern•d
h\ llurlo•\ Hook :me! crt•\1 from the ;\Jr..,,.
Hnll, wn; ~pread before <.ome 150 Cadcb
and Jn,.tructor,...
St•11ior Under Offict>r :\tik.e Camphell
actt•d lh toastmaster, and aftPr a toast
to tlw President offered h, \\ C Grea\ t's
and a toa,..t to the King fH'<'"l'nted hy \Ir.
T~ ~on, -.c, era! short talk.. \1 l'rl' ~iYen.
\V / C Grr.an~:-, W/ C Bm ill ~ L Hill ,

Fit•ld. \Ve an• ah\H}:- happy to reeeiY<' illl'm
and are glad that Wt' <·an pa,,,. tht>ir gn·d·
ing..; on to ~ ou
::;~1. / Pilot 1'.Pn1wth ,\.lilner of Course 8
\Hite-. that all j,,, 114•JI with him. Hc ha,.. had
l'Ontarl with Colin Campbell and Eric
Chamherlain of till' ...ame course and savs
tht•\ are 0.1'.. 1'.en -.end" regard!' to 1;1.
-.t n;ct ors Da\. Reid and RooneY ai1<l :-11 \"
to tell them that all their patience \\It,. n~t
in , ·ain.
Course 6 llf'\ls comes from Sgt. 'Pilot
Ht•g Farrow. lie n•porls that Ewrill and
Timm~ are hoth Pilot Officer!', with tlH'
former flying Spitfirt';; and the latter Tomah;rn b. Bill \\ atl-111:-. the Yank who !.(radualt·d \\ ith this rnur:-f', ha!' been tran;ferred
to tlw ..\ ...\.C. Hc-g ,iJ,o a,.k5 to hr. l"l'llH'lll ·
hered !1' Instructor:- Hoonev and 1\kCrnve\'.
P1 0 Skidmurl'. Course ·6, write!' to tell
all hi-. friends at the Field, Clewi,..ton und
\1oore Ha' en "lwllo."
\ow ,..tudyinµ a(hanct>d radio op1·ratio11;.
1n \Iadison. Wi:-t".. i:- Pfc. Earl Smilh,
former Primary Fli~ht Dispatcher.
Another Cunr-.e II gPn letter arrin•d from

ROYAL AIR FORCE AND ARMY AIR CORPS CADET S RECEIVE WINGS

Brig. Gen. John G Willioms, Commander of the 29th Flying Training Command,
review• the Codeh at Riddle Field. W / C George Greaves follows immediotely
behind the G•nerol.

At the groduation exercises at Riddle Field on Monday on AAF Codet receive•
his long coveted wings from Brig. Gen. Williams, while John Pout Riddle pre•ents
o diploma to an RAF Cadet.

May 28,
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our f(nod friead E) d Ain:-ley. E\'erything
i-; going \\Cll ''ilh S)d. and he sends his
ht'.'-l lo hi,. friend,. lwrc al Riddle FiPld.
It's ah\a)s good lo hear from Bob Co;;... in,.,, Cour'c 10, who is n~o\·Pring from a
l'f"f'C·nl illm·"!" at a ho:-pital in Cana.d a.
'\onnan, Okla., is the new --talion of
ht1ld11t'
llunzikrr. \\ho j.., -.tarlino
hi"' flvino
. •
0
.
c
tram mg at tlw \m \' -.1'11001 thf're.
\\'ord con11.._ from "Jo1:k'' Blue. Cour:"e
3. that he is now had.: al a Sgt. / Pilot and
going strong.
K now '\ o u r Ot•1rn rlnu.•n b.

The ,\drnnrccl Flight line romes lo our
attention this \\t't'k under the expc-rl guidanc·e of Squadron Commanders J imrnv
Cou... ins and Charli(• \1iller.
·
Flight Con11nand1•rs on the 1\d, aneed line
are\\ oodward. PPrr\. Haccner. Brink. \ 1id·
dlclon. D;n i... , Ellis and ~chneider. Their
as~islanl" are Garria. Brinton. Place, Dav.
Langhornt·. Hl'ahar<l. \V1•4mor<'land ai{d
~lc:Crmf'\.

t
·I

The Fii!!hl J)j..,patclwr-. arc Frank Davis.
Ollie I.yn<"h a111l L. i\I. Ht•uler~on.
In~lrudor... indudc the follcrn ing: Ahern.
Mulhollarul, Fi1•gel. V1•hri. Butler. Tavlor.
Gn:Pm1 uod, Bri:.d1l, Bra11•ll. :\IcConkeY.
Raker. L<:apline." Ohlingrr. Chaffin. :\Ia;,.
~old. Cari .... f'itz~t'ral(I, Darby, Cu-hman.
Barria\'. Hri<l. Arnold. I, yon". Deacon.
Binldt·~" ffl Iara. Fisher. "rhek. R iC'hardson. I hmk ins, S pl't'I'. Dr1 wr. ff\ eal. Cuthlwrt-.on ar1<l Guthrie.
F r om ( :our•t' l •1
Ln:;t S1111<la) tlw hucldrng ,.oflhall team
had it8 first clP111n11slrnlio11 of ho\\ the ~ame
should he playt'<I. Clcwi ... ton High School
hein~ tlw dt•monslralors. Th<' Cadeb took
an f'arl) lt•ad, hut tlw consislf'nl pla\ of
the school's fir,.t and third btN'men bro;,1ght
its result._, the linal !-<'Oii' being 13·.'5. With
some more practic<'. we hopr to a'enae our
ddeal in the 1war futur<'.
t"
This '' ct'k wt> haH' seen "'.)lllP of the
qm>crc,.l anohati1·s ima~inahle. Slow rolb
that fini ...hPd a" :-pirul cJi,es and spins that
slartecl off as an I mnwlman. One chap was
so used lo fl) in~ upside do\\ n that he tried
to lnnd that way - :-orry. no prizes for
guc,-..;ing who.
Although the• Briti-.h and American na·
lion-. :-peak the ~amc language. we still have
(liffirnlty in making oursehe,.. understood.
Did \OU hear of the Cadt>t in the :\le..:s \1ho
.iskc;I for "01111: lemon:- and a glass and had
a fork hrnu~ht him?
Sonlt'lirnt•s th1: difierPnn• in speech come:;
in ust'ful. For in..,lanc·1', if your Instructor
starts bindir.~ up in the ai~ with a ;;trong
Brook!~ 11 a<Tt'nt, ) ou just look yacantly at
him and shake• your head. P retty soon he
giws up. One word \H' do agree on is Vic·
Lorr ·tlwn• i... no misunderstanding there.
Gt'orgc• L. Sloan. Jr. j,. the nc" head of
the Pcrsonrwl d1•partmcnt. and he will he
a,.si ... tt•d hr ,\Ii~~ Lois Mav fl f'flli n of Moore
Ha\t'n. .
,
Hoh and \atalie Rce"e ha'e returned
fru~n a van1lion trip ''ith relali\es in ~1 i
am1.
H o hum. they did it again. T he Ground
\.;f'hool toppcd all t he B.F.T.S. ~chool" once

SNAP ROLL!
again in the wings n•suhs lo rt'tain their
position at the lop of the lj,.t. \\ t' will ha\'e
the figures for you next wcl'k.
It must he rathn boring to read con·
tinuall) of the~t· ,.U<"<'t'~~c; O\Cr at the
Ground School. hut that';; the kind of hore·
dom we lile here al R iddle F il'ld.
The nt'w '°i<'n ior t.: nd1•r Offin•r for the
Field is Cadt't C. Oetlingcr of Cour,..e 13.
Cadet L. i\1. Fountain is the new Under
Officer for that Cour...c>, while the Fli!!hl
L eaders are C. A. Thomas, E. Garland.- G.
A. Renrnize and R. J. \Varner.
Cour,.e 15
By the time thi,. b printPd Cour,.e 15 i-.
=-cheduled to have arri\t•d. Onrc again it
i:; our plt>a,.urt' lo \\t'lcomc a ne" Cla~-. lo
Riddle Field. Am journali"b amon~ th<'
ranks are nshd I;> help lf'l•p th1•ir Cour;;e
in the nr1\-. h) volunll't'ring Lo hdp u" a"
\ssoriale E<litor.... "in kindlv sl't' the Editor
al the Link building if yo~ an• inlN<':"tPd.
\ ls> nun we rcpt•at, for tlw hcncfit of
the new ho\s, that the Fl) Pap t•r may he
sent lo 1our n·lath cs and fric•nd" bat'k home
at no t:ost to you. Mt•rf'l) print the name
and ad<lre"" plainly and hand them lo the
Editor. Thi..; p:t>111•rnus offer is madt> hy the
Embr~ -Hi<ldle Company through it... P rcsi·
dent. John Paul R iddle.
\ fo..,l of the new n<l<litions to the buildings h;ne hecn completed. Cla~"f'" are now
being held in the rlt'w Ground School. and
complt'lion of the Canteen i,; rapidly ap·
proaching.

The ;\Iis:::.ing Link...: Congratulations to
Harold Amoss who has complt•tt•d hi~ Link
refre:::.her course . . . C. H. l foskcll from
Bo:"ton is a new L inl Rcfrt'"hrr . . . Tht•
new na\ igational and Link training room
is about finished and the \en <'X<'ellt•nt
paintings of arti:-t Seim artzknj>II make a
,·ery beautiful setting for the worl.

---· ---

FLIGHT Il'"STRUCTIONS
TOA FLY
bJ' A. C. R obert .\ ,;n t•

Straighten your mouth. a1Ul center your
nose
And tuck your feet up unifrr:
fod just cut resistance down.
Streamline your fact· 11·itlwut a f rou IL
1nd never carry plunder.
,l/ake sure that rour ante1111ae's cfr1111.
That your 11 ings are lereled 11 p.
Don't fly into an insect spray
\ or practice steep wms. by the u ay.
Over a coffee cup.
Do not misjudge apparent space
The other side of It imlou• pant~s.
1nd never tn precision flight
Inside the casement of a light.
\ or dmm olcl drains.
They're out lo get you. so br.1rnn•.
The sticky. hanging runuay roll:
The spiders' deft balloon barragr:
And in forced landings alrrny.\ dodg1•
A closing sugar bo1d.
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MialDi Girls al CarlstroDI
bJ· \ lar ita re t d t'P amphiJi ..
Glao!!t trrittf'n by Soncf'y H o trf'.•

On Fridav hH in thr fir::ol ra\,. of dawn.
five ()nrn,.; though nirt>full;- gr-oome<l
youn~ la,..,..i<"· of Emhry-Riddle found them;.eh1•,,. on tlw intt•r-firld Jiu,. h<'aded for
"hat n•rla in I~ prowd to lw a gloriou.; \H't>k
end at Carbtrnm Fi1·ld. ThP l'\.cited fi,e
were Ih•lt•n Dillard. Fnmct•;. Wei--t. l.orrainr BoslrY. J tH"ki1• IJ1llar<l and tm ...elf:
our ch•.,tination, till' graduation dan~·e of
rJa,..s 1:n.
-;non aftl'r \H' hacl ;.latW<I Ill' found what
"a-.. lo ht> our ..l1irf rnran-. of enl1>rtainment
on till' long driH· aero ...,. :-tale. J ackie and
Lorrnin1· intrig111·tl u-. all '' ith lcnely harmmn· of Lum'::. lit''' arid old- nothing from
Radio City eould h:l\c he<'n more tuneful.
:\t r. Thornton. our clriwr. \\a::o most patiPnl at r.adt and ew·ry ...top while we pro·
cured dill picklt•::o. ripe olhr::o. crad,er::o. etc.
to munch along thr wa~. Our fir!"t note of
interf'"' wa-. R iddlc Field "here "e pau::.ed
to \bit for onl) a few minutr;,.
ThPn on wt· traH'led fortifit•<l "ith more
pkkh•,. an<l oli' 1·... aud more merr~ melodi~
until Wt' renl'hl'cl Dorr Fit>ld. Th<'r<' we were
wckornecl 1110,.t «otdiall\' h\ Arthur Ramer.
Per!-olllll'i \1n11agPr, and. i\Ji...... Lt>oua fo,,.ter.
hi:- :-ecretary.
We ju"l had tinw to da,,h here and there
for a fpw gli111p,,_<',. of this \\OJIOPrful F ield
and. of «olll"''" we clicl not mer look the
th rong" of Cadrh ! T h1•n into the bu,. again
and in a hrirf f<•w minutt•s to Carbtrom
F ield.
L pnn our arrirnl we were greeted by
Ka\ Bramlill. L1•n Pm·ey\ graciou,. secretnn. Shi• wu,. '' on<l<'rf 11 I to u" the whole
tim1· ''I' wen• tlu:n· and did ewrything to

male our ... la) a happy 0111•. W1• had hmrheon at the Cant1•rn and thrn touk a -.i!!hl~et>ing tour of th<' Fid<L
'
\\'e haw all clf'dded that lll'ing a Carl"trom Field Cadet "1111 ld he mw-t 1•11 im ahlf'.
How could it po......ihly lit' otlwrn i...I' ir; ... u('h
gorgeous ... urrounding-. - lwautiful landscaped ground .... lounge:-, ""' i mm i ng: 1wol>'
and tennis cnurb. Orw co11ld11't ao.;k for
more beauty and comfort.
For the ben!'fit of tlw n·acl<"r:- that ha\t'
never vi~ited Carbtrom. Dorr and Hidclle
Field:-. om• Field is just as !H'autiful a-. the
other and it cerlainh gin-. vou a proud
feeling lo see what wondnful thing!! arc
being done.
Fridav ewnin!! \\I' \\Prt' 1•-.1·ortt'd hy fi,e
of tht• Field', mo!-I ha11cl.;Co111P and gallant
Cadets to a delic-iou~ <linn1•r foll1rnf'cl hv
the dance. Each of my plannatt• ... might
easily ha\e hrt•n thf' Cinderella of tht> hall.
Saturday morn ;n!! }i;u-k to the Field for
more "i!?h.tseeing and mor<' entertainment
hY the Cadt>b to " ·horn "e an· mo... t J?rnlcf~l for a loveh- \1eek t'ncl. l nci<l<'ntallv. I
talked ",.hop" '~ith J.E. l hrrbon. Jr .. P<'r!'onnel :\1anag<·r of Carbtrom Field. for a
few moments.
Soon aftl'r noon ha<'k 011 Ihi' !tu-. and off
for our trip honwwanl. Litt It• <li<l \ \I' k now.
in fact. littJ,. <licl .~ht• kuow that we 11cre
traveling "ith a hridc tu he.
Helen Di llard. aftn a ga' wc•t•k end,
came home to finrl " l'<'n '' arHI a marriage
license 1rniling. not very pati1•ntly. on the
front door -.t<·p. llow \\I' all wi~lwd we
might ha' e had suC'h a finale to a most
enju)ahle w!'ek end.

Oen~ h oM fi
I'"~

DoJ,

PnY,lO to y f 1r>ol c h ~d< I• cla'{
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Uic-k ey l .i1rl1tl1oldn <1/ E m bry-Riddlf' Field continues l1ia • f'r ie- u/ lettn• to .Uum (11Jd I>od
fro m on , frillt iu n C0tl Pt.

Smiling Kay Bramlitt, Secretary to Len Povey, is
adding columning to her many duties ot Carlstrom.
Welcome, Kay, to the ranks of fly Paper Associate
Editors. We're very happy to hove you.

CARLSTRO~l

RAJ
Co11timted jrom Page !J
~Ir. Carden. the genial gentleman who
deli' er;. mail to Carbtrom Fidel a,. "t•ll a,.
tu Dorr ·the Abandoned Airport), j, heginning to feel a little -.Jightt:d hcc..1u,..c hr':ne'er mentioned in the Fly Paper . The
\Hiter promised him a niee ;.prt•ad if he
would ;.tart brin~ing mon• mail thi:- "aY;.o here's hoping!

.n.JI

\\'bile the Instruc tor -. of Clas-.
an•
enjoying a fe" cla)" well-eanwd \'Ul'ation,
we learn by \\ a) of the grape-vine that
P egg} Brown. Operations Ch•rk. is al;.o
taking a holi da). Can't l'C<'lll to finrl out
where she has gone. but we can usslHt' you
she\; haYing a good time.
Opal Cook the Ca~hin with thl' hl'art of
ice. is on a three-da) furlough, (lcstination
unJ..nown. She in,,,ist,.. however, thnt ;.Jw is
not getting married.
According to ~I r. \\'allil'h. Canteen ;\1nnal?er. there --eem;. lo he an cpid1~mic or :-ick
grandmother:- among the waitrcs~t'!-. Here"-:
hoping they (the grandnw,.) "ill enjoy a
:-peedy reco,ery.
Kathnn Graner. one of our popular
Ca,,,hier<:-. and ~\ lary Drawdy. wnitn-:-s par
<':xcellence. have both enjoved vi ... its hv tlwi r
rC!-pectiYe hu ... hand>". 11.hc; were ho1;1c on
f urloul?h.
Just in case you didn "t know. wt! hm e
t110 A. rcadia boys in traininµ" lwrl' at Cail,.trom F ield Lamar \ lhritton of Cla...s
13-H and Dick \\ elb of Class •n-L Br the
way, Lamar's "ife 1\as formerly a ~·"1:itch
hoard operator here and was then trnnsfNrc>d to Dorr a!' Chid Oprrator. DiC'k\
wife wa5 also emplo) ed at Dorr hy C. F.
Wheeler and later hy our own T ime d1~part
ment.
We aho ha' e a nt•\\ Instructor who 1s a
nati\e Arca<_lian- Doug Treadwell. '\cl\\,
you Dorr Field golfer ... know \\hat you're
up against. don't you?
Thought you mi1?ht he intt•restt>d in n
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few of tlw nirknunw~ that have been "tagged"' onto sonw of the 1wr... 011ncl here:
Steve ··Bmwnushcr·· Gcrmid.:. George
"Pi... tol Pete'' Mal'kie. Carl ··fla-.h'" Dunn.
Tom ''Halo" Da\"i", Roh '"l\.in~ Bee•· Bullock. Ro ..coe "Curh·'' Brinton . .\ndv "Concretf'" \finichidlo. ·Jack ·•He-~Ian" .Hobler.
Joe ''Sis'' \Voo<lward. Roberta ··Cutie-Pie"
Dudle\. L. J. "Jusl·a·minute"' Pove\. \ate
'"Personalih"' Ret'l·e. Rettv "Good looking'"
Vickers, Sa~ah "Jitter-hug" Jones.
Jack Hohler wa.. in ju-.t a few minutes
ago and made the sug11:estion that the Aux·
iliary Field known as Southwe:-;t Field have
its name changt>d to "Beeson field," in
honor of the first Cadet lo report to the
new Carl~trom Field who has since
hren killc-d in action in the Southwest Pacific.
Frank Re<'""on wa-. Cadf't Captain of the
fir ... t Cla-.s at Carl ... trnm Field and had num<'rous fri<>nds among the personnel of the
Field. We think it'... a l?rand suggestion.
Jack, and only hope you can put it O\er.

---·--SHORT SNORTER
The follow 111g i... a I i... t of the owner"' of
potential l\.cntucky Derhy 11 inner:'. better
known m lnl'al cirde,. as ··The Dorr Field
Hor:.<' Lover,.' ;\:-;-.oc-iation .. : Jim Waterman.
'"Ole Man'' \ld unly. '·Ole ~Ian" Degman.
' 'Red Hickr" \t•1 illc. "Hop-a-long'' Burt.
··Ole ~fan"' Elli .... our next door neighbor.
and tho~w two dispukher.... "Buttercup"
Taylor an<I ''\\ uropcp,. Andrew:>.
Quit<' a staitin~ line up. Bo) oh boy, if
hor,;es could onh talk. what a story we
could print (if it 'got hy the censor). If the
Carlstrom horse ownl'r!' and the Dorr horse
O\\ ncr,, got together !'Orne evening for a
polo game we• !'onld have thr. peanut con·
<'<'!'sion. G<>orp;f' \Iackie the soft drink con·
<·e-:sion. Tom Dai is the tiC'ket selling-. All
proceC'ds to go to the Red Cros:-;.
-

- --·--43-1 AT DORR
by Lt. R obt•r t P e te r.,

J\'ine little. shai·e tails ltt'rt' Inst me tors· bait
One of them quit n11d then there 1rere eight
Eight littfr .~han• tails tried to fly to Heai·en
Om~ of them 1rnshetl and then there 1tere
seven
Se.tt'fl Little .,/iai•t• tails playit1g 1titli the
stick~

Om• talked back and thnz there 1rere six
S ;\ li1tlr. slwv1• tails for n mgs they did
strivr
One of th1•m ground looped and then there
were five
Five li1tle shave tails flying round at Dorr
One took an Arnn rlwck and then there
1rere four
Four little .flwve tails really up a tree
One came in rro.u Kind and then there 1rere
threr
Three little shave tail.~ really in a stew
One got .fPl hack and then there 1t·ere tu;o
T1rn /iule. .~hare tails reallr 11·ere perplexed
Both of them 1rnndered 11/;o u·ould be next?
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DORR DOINGS
by J acl. Wbitnall

The color of the ._,,·imm1ng pool h- blue.
ju... t in c-a-.e you thought it "a... grPPn. and
a right nice job Dave Andl'T ... nn and hi-.
worker" did too. So1m'o111• mentioned the
fact that "line-le" Jark Orr 1•hn ho,....t'<f the
paint job had more paint on him than he
had in the pool.
Well, you know how th1•st~ painters are.
and 1f you ever want to sr1' a small suak.1~
that is a snak<', get "Und1>'' Jack to ... how
you the pet he ha" living in his trailt>r down
at Cleveland -eightrrn and a half ft't't of
Indian Python that weighs J.10 lh:-;. :;tripped.
"Uncle" Jack told u.; that ...aid ... nake j.,
as gentle a,, a kitten and follow:; him around
like one. That's 01\. .. wc'll tnke hi.; word for
it. Said snake lll11?ht po,..-.ihl~ eatc·h up with
u..; e1·en if he j,.. a,. g1•ntlc a..: two kitt<>n-..
Bo,·. he ,o;ure would ha1e to ~o -,ome to
cat~h up '' ith u,...
Back again to tht: paint hu-.iuc-~ -haw
rnu noticed the blue and \•hite ... tripoo
painl '~ith whic-h they have heen paintinl!
the front gate hou,,c? A real fir-.t l'la-.-. job
too. \re you jealou' Georgl' :\lackic?
\t; f' paid a 1 i,;it tlm1 n arnund Horace
Burton·,., plan· of husim•.,.. la~t Thur--<lav
and -.aw thr. ..;ource of all tlw llower ... whic-h
get around to all thc-.1• ofTiec dr"b that have
aood Jookina t?:irl..; !-<illine: h<'hind tlwm. We
r
" .,
.,
I
.
also noticed quite a f<>w wat1•rnw on vmes
doing very nicely.
We would like to m<'ntion to vfr. Burton
that as a member of the Dorr Field Guard
detail w<' personally think that lw \\ill 1wed
:-ome in,.urancc on tho ... t' melons. !'>O \Ton·
da\· we arc aoina down to ,;re if w1• 1 an"t
intere-.t himr:- in ";oinin1? our \V;\lt'rmrlon
Protecti\e Association.
That\ what George ~larkie and Jakt>
\ew-:ome ..;hould ha1·e had at the Auxiliary
Field last 'ear wht'n tlwv rafTlt•d off their
watermeln~ and Jakf' \f'w.. mni> won it.
Huh. them guy~ don't n1'f'd any prntel'lion.
Don Field accept-. tht' chall1·n~e of them
..\uxiliaq-ilt'-' lo a golf matrh. Pia~ er-'
from Dorr ha\C not a ... rl't het•n -.t>lt'dl'd:
fact i,... we didn ·t k1101~ that am one al
Carlstrom Fidtl hud I"\ er h1:ard . of the
game except ma} he Dnuµ; Trt'<lO\n•ll \\ho
ha;; been trying to hit tlw hall Pwr ;;inn· he
got out of knicker'i.
The Ja;;t report thut \H' had wa-1 that
Doug could hit th1• ball once out of thr~
swipe;; at it: and a~ for the vt•nt•rable Bob
Bu lloc-k, he n•ad a hook on it onc1• how to
play golf in three or four easy lessons.
Capt. \Yeathcr" h<'re today and gone tomorro1\. \\ell. it was nice meeting him and
we all wish him the he,;t of ~ood luck. We
heard that he was Salt Lake City bound
and point.. E. \\. \.and S.
Ju"t wh\ ''ould Sgt. Smith be ;;o intere$ted in Tampa each week end?

Taking Capt. Weather,.. place in the Army
Intelligence department i,.; Lt. Sheridan.
Welcome. Lieutenant. Lt.Sheridan i ... nnt the
-.norer. He ha,..n ·1 been hne long rnough to
get on A 0.
"Hop-a-Iona" Burt ''ant-. it knn\1 n that
" to take part in lI1e l'nnung
.
Susie-Q is going
Rodeo Parade. but he i,, not going lo be
riding her. Aw shucks. \lr. Jim, that'._ what
we all were looking forn ard to.

All the Instructors gelling measured for
their uniforms this pa!'lt week. \\ e can almost hear Johnny Lyons "\II rip;hl, Mr.
'Jeville. get that hat on ,;trai1?ht and butto!1
up that shirt." \o ... pur,, go with the uniform,;.
Don·1 forget Carlstrom·.. "u pt•r-Du per
Army Ci1·ilian Supper Dann• ....,atunlay,
June 5th. Good mu,..ic and plenh lo <>at.
For putting thi,.. in the Dorr Ooing-.. 1'.:t\
Bramlitt. we expect tu cull1·cl a C'lk,. from
you.
\Vonder how many people ha11• notict•d
the sign that adorn-. the front of the Op·
eratio~-. Tower atte,-ting to the nltitud1: of
Dorr Field? '-\hucb. way up on the ;\fountrng.
From the Ground "<·hool rnmc.; till' nC\\S
that Homer Holen ha~ acreplrd a commi-..
sion in the Army a,; a lieutenant. Congratulation~. Lieutenant. \V1• sh al I come o\er 1wrsonally and salute you.
J u:-t 1chat doe-. Sam Clawson l'arry in that
brief case?
We did a whole lot heller thi ... we1•k. only
sprained one finger typing. \t•\.t wt•1•k we
ought lo set the world afire when our other
finger is well enough to get hac:k on the as"embly line.
Tol'ahh your-..
Jack

Jock Whitnall of Dorr Field sent u• this pidure of o
Carlstrom station wagon with the inserted " shot" of
its driver, Word Metzger. Incidentally, Jack soys
that when this appears he will be leaving for port•
unknown .
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INTER. AMERICAN GRADUATION EXERCISES AT THE TECH SCHOOL

Gue•h of honor at the Inter-American graduation
exerci..• included Lt. Col. J. E. Hall, U. S. Army, on
the left, Comdr. Harold J . Cox of the Brazilian Navy
in the center and Dr. J. M. Renedo, Consul of
Nicaragua, at the right. We regret that InterAmerican Coordinator Eric Sund1trom and Miu
Ruth le Rue had their back• to the camera.

T

E

In the solitude of our Draftin!? depart·
ment on the Fourth Floor. it is difficult for
us to keep ahreast of the times and there·
fore we wish to acknowledge our thanks
to the different departments for their co-----.llfi•ration in our search for news.
First and foremost Mr. Ireland reports:
All preparations for our Make-Up Time
and Tech Order Reference Room have been
completed. It is lol'ated on the Fourth Floor
-north wing which was formerly the
Drafting department classroom.
A maslt>r file of Tt•chni!'al Orders is now
complete and Mr. Paine. who is in charge
of Tech Order Maintenan('e and Instruc·
tion, is very happy.
Ha,·e you heard: Whi<"h girl in Military
Training talks so mu<"h that she has talked
herself right on up to the official title of
~eputy Fire Marshal? And then not being
sati!1fied. the ladv in question talked a little
more and now has a fire extinguisher all
her own-just in l'ase her Teeh Orders
catch on fire. Now you guess-I know.
And bv the wav, A. Martin Tade of our
own Draftin~ department is responsible for
the information l'harts that he has drawn
to enable the Deputy Fire Wardens to locate Fire Extinguishers. No excuses now.
The welcome !'ign is out for Willard Burton. Mr. Burton organized and was Chief
ln!'llructor of the Instructors' School at
Coral Gables for about six months. We are
glad to have you hack here with us again.
Erir R. Sund11trom Rt>port11

Last week marked the termination of the
Instructor Mechanic course for twentythree Inter-American trainees, and this
week marks the beginning of six months'

James E. Blakeley, Director of the Tech School, pre·
oenh a diploma to honor student Rene Bono of
Argentina. At the extreme left is Mn. Phyllis Mwr·
ray, National Director of the Pan American league,
while beside her is Mn. Clark D. Stearns, President
of the Pan American league.

B

T

practi<"al training for these young neighbors of !>ix different countries.
The following men wen· seleded lo go
to Riddle Field in Clewiston: Adolfo Sasco,
Reno Bono, Ladislao Guerrero, Sergio
Eberhard, William Rivas. William Tarta·
covsky, Chester Galeno and Samuel Bodden.
To Chapman Field went the following:
Guillermo Colomina!'. Jorge Hohert5on,
Florentino Sequeiro. Aquilino Maehado,
Gonzalo Lopez y Garzon. Gonzalo Fortun
and Belfor Araya.
To our A & E Di\'i:>ion went these six
men: Mauril'io Molino. Ramon Prado.
Aristides Ferrin , Guillermo Bustanwnte.
Enrique Arcaya and Guillermo S. Anthony.
The main object of the pral'lical training
these men will rccei\'e i!' to prepare them
for the job they hne ahead. They. the same
as an officer randidate. will now learn how
to "take it.. bt>fore they ("all "dish it out."'

BORDAS THE BOWLER
The <"artoon on the next page was
sent lo us hy Bela Bordas, of ~ew
Rochelle. :\. Y.• with the request that
we print it without warning her brother. John Bordas of Military Aircraft.
It seems that John has been hrag·
ging to his 8ister ahout heing a
champion on his howling team. but
he never saw fit to divulge his own
scores. Miss Bordas says she'd like
to he here for the fun when he sees
the drawing.

At the exh•- left Is Col. Chorlet S. Mettler,
U.S.A., who• stirring epeech all but "stole the
show," and Jorge lloberllon, MCOftd hoMr atudent
of the clau of ~........ lono II llandlng
to the right of Capt. Uonorcl J. PoYey, .,_,,...
dent of th• ~le Company In ch-.. of

flrl•Ope"'"°"'"

A

L

They have proved beyond doubt through
their record here and the final marks they
made on over 1,400 questions in their final
examinations that their selection for this
jobwasi~~
The Ar#'. . . . . . . . .l4Mt i • f "'illt)

Mail is (:OnllD& in for the soldiers from
their loved ones marked S.M.R.L.H.
f Soldier's Mail, Rush Like H-).
Charles Hacking, a former Embry-Riddle
student. will graduate soon from O.C.S.,
Miami Beach. Sgt. Gunter will soon be leav·
ing to enter O.C.S. at Camp Barkley, Tex.
Cpl. McCarthy (not Charlie) is also leav·
ing for O.C.S. at Miami Beach.
\\'e were very glad to have u our guests
nineteen young atudenta from the Miami
Edison Senior High School who made a
tour of the Tech School Monday, May 24.
Barbara Bradfield hu been transferred
from Military Training to the office of
Adriano Pomo, Instructor in Portuguese.
\1:1e have very favorable reporta of thf!
large attendance in the cl811e1 in Port•
uguese. Barbara bu had several calls in·
quiring if there was a fee, and she is glad
to report that it's for free. The cla11e1 are
so interesting that one Instructor (Mr.
Beazel, by name) has postponed hie vaca·
lion!
And speaking of Portuguese, if you
~hould happen arouncl the Military Train·
ing office at 8:30 a.m. don't he alarmed at
the strange things you hear. It is only the
Supervisor and his aaaistant canyinf on
their conversation mPortugpeee. Did say
Portuguese? Did I uy convenalion? I
didn't call any names, did I?
Margaret Walker, Saperviaor of the

E:l1BRY-RIDDJ.F.

R1·adi11g Hoom in th1· Lihrar~. has ju"-l
l·ompl1·t1·d n largt• Educational Album of
i\mericau \\'ar Plunc,, und it n·alh j ... in·
tcrr:--ting. The photograph'- are h~autiful
and hn\'i11g tlm11 nil in one \olume \\ill
make them more hdpful.
Floyd Bn•\Hr. Supcn·bor of )lilitary
Engine-.. aml Frrtl ,\lulln are hack from a
tour of Aireraft Plnnb ancl SrhooJ....
LP:--lt•r Bertrum, fornwdy in charge of the
I 11<l111"1io11 d1•partmm1t, j,_ no\\ in the , \rmY.
slatio111·cl al Fort St>\l'l"ll. Ga.
.
The following 1woplt: are hack from' aration: \ Iar urn ffBri1•n of the P.R.X. deparl·

mrnt. lkll\ llnw1· or 1'1io1itie" tmd Jo
".lchaljo. 111stru!'tor i11 Militar) Engines.
l\1r. B1·rry. frnill the :-anw drpartmcnt. left
011 n fishing trip. .
Ilelr11 llirsd1. 11 ith G1•orgc Ireland's able
assistan<"<'. an<111~wd a surpri!-C luncheon
for Mary Jo \ l illigan .\ld)ermott. Thoi;t>
allrnding \\I'll': Emma Loui-,e ;\.kEnany.
Pullv Dil'hl. E..tl'lle Woodward. Pinkv
Ch11;·d1. ,\Ian J\1itdlt'll. Jo ,\"\tdl. Eveh~

Doa111-. ,\lari;111 Colburn, Dorothy Rurt~n.
Gloria :\I t>~ t•r,, Ht>lene Hir-.cl1. Barbara
Bradfield. E<lna Hu"'k and ~loll) l'pham.
Thi' Fly Paper 01Tic1· \\a-. dr:-ertt'd thi!"
\\eek end. ,\ltendin{! the \\'ing::- Parade at
Riddle Field with our l'ditors wrrt': .\forty
\\'arre11. Co1111it' llen:,haw. Bell\' Harring·
to11 and ·•Pink\" Church.\\ e hear the\' \\Cre
lll\ ally 1•11h'rt;1i1wd hy Fi l
\ ickn,.~n and
S L Hill .
Il a\ t• ) ou "''en: H1•m•e Ja('(1uel inc \Veld
in Charlie Ehlwts' office'! Still Ji,·ing up to
his reputation for good looking ,..ecrrtariei;.
Adclaid1• E. Cla\'lon in l\lr. Strahan·s
ofTil'e'? Ile\ doing. prelly \\I'll him~el L
\Ve undt>rsland that Estl'llc \\ oodward
won :-t'cond place in tlw Coral Gables Horse
Shoe Tournt'\.
Tlw Si"\ th· Floor girb surpri~ed Betty
I larri11µto11 tlH' otlwr da) \\ ith a lo,cly
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GAS 1-IOUJE

are lea\ing to join their hushand .... \Ve will
mi~s

you!
George Uffenorde. ln-.trurtor, and Sgt.
Gunter ha\e fallen prey to Cupid\. arrow~.
Their engagemeub ha\'c Leen announn•d.

--·--

ONWARD
£ i·ery hours counts
L\l inutes make them comp/t>t1•
B end every effort
R eveal your Korth) soul
) ou glor; in your goocl 11 orks

R each out and crush

LOOK BORDAS. TH£R£ t:iU..SJ BE
S OME OTH ER WAY TO GET A STRIKE ./

hirthda) cake and ll1rner,... uncl tlw po,.tman
brought her a watl·h.
Margaret fe ..,..enJf'11 of our Drafting department i"" lt>a\ ing the fir::-t of June. \Ve
kno'' ''e :-hall mi:,,. her.
Cupid ha,.. !wen doing hi ... :-hare toward
the \\'ar effort. fie ha~ Jie,·11 out s11ipinf: and
ha~ taken quilt• u fe" pri!'onN>-. Guillermo
Buc;tamante del Campo of Chile. one of
our South American :;tudcnt.:. 1rn.. married
to June Lou1!'e Crt:agl'r of ;\l iami on May
22. Frank Strnhnn is hal'k [rom his hone\'·
moon. and 1Ide11 Dillard has joined tl~c
ranks also.
"hich is brighter: the :-parkle of Lihbv·!:'
t') rs or the: sparklt• of her 111•11 rin~?
Bernice ~1a1thi1·:-~1·n and Billi1· \lnhry

I ntently and deliberate
D oubt so that u·e can here
D eliver a thousand blows
L et each one
E nlwnce our Victory to come

T
E
C
H
\
I

heory applied in practice
ncha11ts the leamers
ausing k11oll'ledge a111/ _,/.-i/l tu
usba11d Rholesome effort /011111/
01chere but in the heart.
ntellige11ce is flou eretl.
C ooperating u ith energy it
A ssures success/111 acco111pli.~h1111~11I
L ighting the skies of free effort

S ecuritr and happines.~
C omes to the posse.~.~or of 1/11•
H armony of skill a11d knmdeclge
0 111tard Embry-Riddle!
0 fferi11g help to the u illing
L iberty to all!

COLISEU:\I ·w1NS ""OSCAR" FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL

Judged the moil ouhtonding deportment for the month of April bv the Army Technicol Stoff, the Coliseum is oworded th e Embry-Riddle "Oscor." Surrounded by
the Instructors ond office personnel, Michoel l ojinger, Supervi$0r ond Chief Instructor ot the Coli•eum, stonds directly bock of "Oscor," which is the work of l ompert
Bemelmon• of the Re•eorch deportment.
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NO BARS, NO EAGLES
NEEDED BY SOLDIER
TO TAKE COMMAND

CLASS 20 • 43 -Al
HOLDS E BANNER
AGAINST ALL ODDS

If mu think the lot of a non-commis~ioned officer is an unimportant onP. ju'.'t

Congratulation!-- to Cla,;s 20-13-A-l. This
Clast; ,..eems lo be holding right onto the E
Banner regardle"s of the tough competition
that "ome of the ne\H'r Cla""'"' are gi,·ing
them. keep it up. mrn. we're mighty proud
of you all. What Scq~eant could it he who
j,, giving thi ... Clas,.. on :\l1•nore" Avenue ~o
much praise?
At the ball game the other night held in
back of the Coli,,eum, one of the young
ladie~ exclaimed. "1~11·1 our pitcher just
grand! He hits their hats no matter where
the\ hold them."
~entry: •·Halt! \\ho got':' there!"
\'oice: ··): ou ''ouldn '1 recognize me anyway. I'm new here:•
This week we arc \\dcominp; Cla,..-.es 21· ~:3-A-L 2.J-13-D and Cla-.,.. 21-13'-E to Coral
Gable~. We are ver~ glad to ha,·e you with
us.
Our friend Cpl. Walsh i-. ..on the beam"
again after being in the hospital a wt>ek.
\\ell, not exact I} a Wt'cf.... \\ e had better
put in the ex.act amount of days or else
Sgt. Hawkins will he calling up and saying,
··\\here do ~ ou get a w1•ek on that ca::.e of
Cpl. \\"alsh ·: The morning report ..;ays 3
day~:· Is everlthing 01'.. 111rn. "ergeant?
The deadline timt' '"uni> around "0 quickh this week. We rcportc•d to "'i\d Burrow"
1h tl we dirln 't h:n·p mueh llt'\\-.. He said,
--~end it in am wa\·. Ma\ he it will be
enough to keep \Vai;1 fron; putting me in
the dog hou,-e:·

-.can the tale of Ennie Pylt·. puhli,.hed in
the i\liami Herald. The folio\' ing j,.. the
ji-.t of hi,. <:tory reported from northern
Tuni;.ia.
The \\hole company wa .. pinnl'd down
on a \\heat field that lrd up onto the !<lope
of a hill. \Ye were trying to take the German,.. on the back "lope of thr hill. but
from the ridge they could hutcher our men
frn111 below if they stirrt'<I.
In mid-afternodn a Gt•rman .;hdl found
the Commanding Officer. Lt. Richard Cole.
a-. he lay in the wheat with hi" men. One
of the · company';; three cnmmi;.,..joned
officer" wa~ already in the ho;.pital. ,\,.. :-,oon
a,; Lt. Cole wa<: wounded, Lt. Thl'odore
Anton<'lli automaticallv took eommand and
led hi,- company up· the hill. A handthrown German grenadt' -.<·attt•red fraa.
nwnr-. over his chest and lw ft.II.
c
\ext in line of command 1\ a;. S~t. Arthur
C 10<h\ in. Instantlv he as.,unwd the command expected o{ him and <"arried it -.o
Wt>ll that he wa,. promotrcl to a lit•utenancY
on the battlefield.
·
Thn•e command;. i11 fin: hour-. of battle
- that is the !'>tor~· Ernit• Pylr rt>port..;. that
i... 1}11~ !'>Ion· of War. Think it o,·er. ho,·.-.
,\11rl rrmc;nber. vou 'II thank vour lucb·
~tar-. for e\err
. ~unce of trni;1i11rr whe;1
--- -'- ___ you'n: called upon to meet an emeriri>ncv.
~

- --· - -Lette r From a Former Stude11 t
·'] u-.l a few 1ine;. to Id mu know that
the men from 5-13-A~IC h·aw t·<>mpleted
their C- l6 .~chool cour--e at Curti-.,..air plant
in Ruffalo. We came out on top with 'omething for the other cla-...e., to -.hoot for.
~ince wr altained the hight>-.t av.-rage for
any ela:-s going through thr cour:-e. The
highest mark was 88 per c<'nl and the lowest
82 per cent, which is considrrc•d excellent.
·• \t the pre.sent time wr are la yin!! over
here al Chicago waiting for our train to
take us lo our new ,.ration at Gore Field.
Great Fall~. \fontana. The \dwlc Cla,;,.. i,,
--till intact and looking forward to applying
tlwrn~elve:; lo the job ahead of u-..
"\\'e all enjoyed our -,tay in Buffalo. The
1·our,..e wa,; excellent for w1• lrarned a lot
and we appreciate our good fortune in
IH'ing ;,ent there. Your .s chool helped us
ln'mt>ndously in attaini11g the marb we
made al the Curtiss School.
'1'he bovs all wish to he renwmbrred
to you, and tell any of the new cla......es that
the training they are receiving at EmbryRiddle j.,, very valuable and well worth all
the effort they put into it."

Editor's \ote: The above is an excerpt from
a letter lo George Ireland from Cpl ..\orman E. Smith, Cl.ass leader of .5-13-Al!C.
Cpl. Smith is now stationed in Montana.

Drawn by Cecil Walker, a member of
c1a~~ 13-JJ.,l,ll(; noto at T Pch

PFC. RAY A. SMITH
WINS WAR BOND
IN SLOGAN CONTEST
Ra) . \ "nu th. private lir,;t cla....... "a11ta
Monica. -.uhmittl'd the "inning ;.logan
··PrC(+.. ion Can· Will Get ·em There.·· Ill a
conte-.t condu<"kd bv Embn·-Riddle ~d10ol
of Aviation in :\Iiaini. for ·enli,..tcd men of
the Anny Air Force-. Technical Training
Command -.tuclyin~ at the ,,chool. He was
awar<led a $25.00 War Bond as first prize.
The purpo;.c of the conte:-;t was to 1'111·
pha,-ilr in the mind;. of the men the importance uf the work they are doing and
will be doing, a ... future ground crew-., in
keeping plnne-. on all War fronb fh in~.

Courle.,y of the F. re11ing Ou1lool.., 'iantn
llonica. Calif.

--·--

\ too-smart rookie wa" about to go on
~uard. He asked the fi r,..t -.rrgcant:
"What do I do if I ,;1't' a hattle::.hip coming down the :-lrrct ?"
··Order the ere\\ lo ach·ancc in ro\\ boats
and he recognized:' replied the "ergeant
1~ ithout batting an e~ t'.

PICK YOUR SPARRING PARTNER !

F.MBRY-RIDDU;

May 28, Hll3
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ROT PILOT
''\\'lwn a pilot think-. he\.. pretty hot. he-s
u-.ually do:;l' lo burning."'
There are u million l'U'>C'- to pro\'e this
wi!>l' :,lalcment of a veteran "ho helped
hrinµ. thi .. flying hu:-inc,,,.. up from the baby
~taµ.t•. But ,,hy quote him when ~ou your,_c>lf ... l't' it going 011 t'\ery day.
Tht• furtlwr ~ ou go alonµ. in thic; hu-.ine:;!<
of learn inµ lo fly l'nrlc "'arn·,. fighting
plant•... 1lw hl'llt't ~ ou -.hon Id h~·ome. the
rnon· <"onfid1•111 'ou ... hnuld he in \'our own
ahili1r and that· of tht' marhinc. ·
Il o~n'\ 1•r....tati ... tiC' .....how Lhl'rc> are owr
otH' un1l a half a,.. manv a<'C'idents cau-.ed
In c·arc>lt•:-,..1H':-" in Ba~il' ·a... in Priman and
o~t·r I wi('(· a ... mam in Ad,·ancc>cl a... i~ P rimary. A militar~ ·pilot. a ... atn hod' back
from romhat will lt•ll \ ou. <>nconnlers
pl1·nl~ of thrill-. in tlw uon;ial rour;,e of his
fly in~ c-arc·1·r \1 ithout deliheratdy in\'iting
di-.a-.trr.
If \OU "oH•r-.lwot'" there":- no harm what:-oeH~r in taking an<•lhl•r turn around the
field fur a helll'r approach. \\7 hc>11 you drop
out of n for111ali1111. he :-urc 'ou kno\\· w·here
every otht•r 11lan1• in the flight j .. , A huddy
miµ ht hi' right lwlo".
Sine<' no tiuw ha .. hccn allotted in the
trainin~ :-c·hrdulc for rrl:ning ~ound judg·
rnenl. lt•nrn for your-.rlf the hr ..I po:o~ible
'·chN·k" :,\'-lem and u,..P it con... tantly. Don't
lw afraid of loo 11111d1 carcfuln~-. because
that ilem ju-.t do1·0:11"1 c'\i-.L.
Ht•nwmher. thin/; fir ...t. at.:l luki.

---·--NEW BOOK AIDES PILOTS
FORCED DOWN IN JUNGLE
P ilol-. forertl do1111 in )tlllglc> or dl',-ert
\\ill no lonµ.t>r find tlwm-.t·he~ facing dis·
aslt'r h1•cuu-.1' till'\' lat'!.: th1· ..know-how"' of
'-lll\'irnl i11 tlH"'(' ;·egion:-.
..Junglt• and I><"·wrt Enwrgencie..:· pre·
pared hv tlw Fliµht Control Command. i~
now l1einµ. pln<"rd in tlw B-2 Emergency
kit .. o{ all paraehutt•.. to he ll'·cd hy pilots
o]J\'raling: in cle.. t•rt a11d junl!le area~.
,\ hright r<'d ro\ t•r to make it ea" ii) ~li~
tinµ.ui-.hahlc in n11) terrain and chennral
tr<'alnll'nt of 1·11H·r and in.-idl' pag~ to
guar<I th1•111 again:-1 effort,; of water and
in-.t·t•b an• ft•atun·,. of tht' guide. Compact
and porkPt·-.in·. it ofTt'T,. -.ound infor~a1io11 on pradil'ally any pha..e of a ··Robm-.on Cn1 ..ot;· I"\ i..,lt•m·t•.
For i11,..ta111·1~ it poinb out that food is
µ!1•11tif11l in 1110-.t junglt·:- if you ran dis-

THE WAR GOES ON
l'aulim· Bodell. l'Pc·h Cashier. wa!"
lll'nrd to :-:n that "hile the Bond
tlri\'I· i:- m t•r ·till' \\'ar 1·ertainly i:- nol.
So 1•11nti11u1· Lo :-pend your limit
on \Var Bone!.. and Stamp~- P auline
ha-. tlwm 011 ha11d in hE"r ofTice at the
norlh t•nd of till' liuilding.

tingui~h Lel\1t't•11 1•dibl1• and poisonous
plants. Thrl·e g1•1wral rult•.., art•: (JI Eat
nothing that ha .. a hittt•r ta-.tl' unle!<s you
know what it i-.. ( 21 A\oicl all p lant.. that
haYe a milky :-ap. I:~ I An) thing that mon·
key;; cat. \ ou t'tlll t'at. I And \ ou can eat
th~ monke)·-., too.)
·
A" a clue for lol'ating watt•r it i:; ..tated
that almo-.t all animal..; lr.1wl toward water
at dawn and clu-..k. Purification procedures
are al:-o de..nihrtl. When• no natural waler
,..ourre i,.. a\·ailahll', :-lt·m~ of liana~, jungle
grape,·ine:- and rattan::: contai11 :rood water
:-uh,.titute~. tht• hook acid ...
T11enty t•ommon t'tlil>l1~ jun~le plant.. are
illu-.tratctl. and 111l'll10d.. of tlwir preparation or rookine- am cli"'l·u..,.nl. \'ariou-. animal" and iri..t•t;, -.uitahle for ;,u-.tnining life
in an emergem·) an· li.::t•(I. Among tho~e
are termite:-. '' hirh can he t•atPn raw after
the wing:- ha' c· ht'l'n n·mo\"t•tl. and beetle
grub:- which mu-.t hr coo~t·d or dried.
A sec-lion on jungle health "tre.,.,t•.., the
frE"qurnl U"(' of quininl' a ... a malaria p reYcnti' e and c·au tion..; prolt't·tion ap:ain ...1 the
mosquito. 111u"t dangt·rom- of jungle in;;ecl!<.
Dangers from nuti,c-. nnd jungle animal;;
have> !wen 111ud1 cxaggrratNI an·ording to
the guide. M ot-I animal.. art' hannlcs-. if
left alone. and onh till' nathc>s in \ ew
Guinea and path or" i\:-,:-am an· con:-idcrrd
actually unfrit•ndly.
Ad\'ire i" giH•n on how to make the mo~t
of a rrac:hed plane and it~ cquipnwnt for
shelter and re~ue. In leaYing the p lane.

water should be carried a\\ ay in prefcrenrc
to food if both cannot be tahn.
\\ 'arm clothing should not he left hehind
for in spite of terrific daytimr heat the
temperature at night often drop~ to 2;)
degrees.
Specific direction,. c•n U>'ing the para·
chute as a Lent. the ~eat cu-..hion a-. n hl•lmrt
and the parachute pack a-. a knap~:wk arc
included.
Briefne!'>' and .-.implieity an• the k1·y·
nole5 of the book.
~Flight Control Commm11/

---· - -TYPCDT'S AWAN!
Here i;, a poem. <'<>ntrihutl•d by ·'none
other than·· our o\\n Charlt':' F. GrafTlin. Ile
...a,!' he didn't write it. but ha,. nC\'t'r H't'll a
co.pr of it other than the copy he ha-.. :-o·o·o
thi;. one is by Anonymou..; loo. (That guy
does get around I :

Mr tJ"pst is on her meat ion
.lfv typist "s au au f pr a 1reek
Jl y typudt us i11 her 1·scario11
W gile th see damb keys plsy /11ulr. a11d .~1·e j.
CJIORl'S

Br/mg bad.-. bting b:ck
Oj. bru11g ba\k my typwlt lp mt•. lo mr
B%ing bljk. br8/ Jn/ bul.Oj. b1:onk bosk m6 lt~.:pidt oh ht•ll.:/ o
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL

STUDENT AT TECIl

CARLSTROM FIELD

That tht' Aircraft O\·erhaul ti Carlstrom
follow th<' pattern of the \ F\V rigaretle
commillt'C ha.., )wen discuss<'<l and hrartily
appro\NI. That hox on Ill) d<'-.k will gladly
relien• you of any or all loo,.,<' dt<m!!e for
the purpo ... c of buying cigarC'ltt·~ for our
boys O\'('f,,t'US.
The,.t' l'igan•uc,.,. for which '"~ ''ill gel a
receipt. are purC'hased by us and tu1 ned O\·er
to the gm crnmcnl. They are then gi,·en to
our bo\ s o\ cr-.l'a.., free of rharg<'.
Think how proud we would he if ,.ome of
our own lw),, \\ho u"ed to he at Carbtrom
were to gl'I ...omc of the,.e t:igan'ttc..; "tamped
··With <"<>mpliml'nb from Carbtrom O\'erhauL ·· The 1110... l we can do i,. the lea ... t we
can do for our hens o,·er thert'.
Bond Raf£1«>
It has h1•1·11 suµg<'-.tcd to ml' that we start
a Bond rafl11• lwre al Carl-.troru (herhaul.
Althou!?h '"' do admit that \\C "Ort of
5)ippt'd ''hen we let Engine
t'rhaul at
,\ Jiam1 heat 1.... to the draw ju ... l thi-. once.
we should like to know if t'H'l'\'one i!" as
enthu... ia ... tic· a ... "c are.
·
If you likl' the idea. please "make me
know it:' and arrangements will he~ made
at on1·r for ad ion "ith On'1 haul's u"ual
s_Pet>d anr'I ,.fiiciency. Sar. "guy-." and
..gak" hm, would you'nll like to wiu a
Rond for jtH 50 cent:s?
Loui,,p Cro-.slc~ has plenty of tho-.e but·
tons that i1Hlical<' the per,.on \1Paring it is
inw,,ting JO 1wr t·enl of his or h<'r t'arning:s
in Bond..;. Tho!:'t' of \OU \1ho wi ... h to increase
your Rund JM) men.I.; j u"t get in touch \\ ith
Loui,.,e in Tinwkeeping. Come on. fellow
workers. let's make 0Yerhaul 100 per eent
for Bonds. At thi,. time the Fahric depart·
mcnt is in the lf"ad.
Rumor has it that our Tc ... t Pilot. Bob
Priest, i:-; in the market to huy a house. If
you would just as soon rent one. Bob. I have

o,

LADY

I~STRUCTO R

a s11gg1•,.tion. I heard thttt the cutf' li1tlc
hou!:'C: aero!;,.; the sln·et rmm me will snort
he vacant.
Ca1>nblt> Girls
\Jollie French ancl Blan<'h Cnmh~ haw
ht>t'n tran,,ferred to Final A~~t"mhlv. Tht'\"
han• proven their ability to 111a-.ter a·n) kind
of work that come.; to hand, and we hme
no douht that the) will pro\'e them.;t'hes
rapahlt• and efficient in thi" departnwnt.
\1arian Stephen" SU)"'· ''Don't try to
cram a \\Cek's vacation into two day,... for
it's -.un• to lea\·e its mark."" Sh- Marian
11111,.t ha\'e tried it.
··Papp\··· ha" been lwanl ln -.av he wishr-.:1
hl' \\ere t~dn,, - Oh ··Wurra. \Yui·ra:· Think
ho\\ great that woulcl lw dm1 n in final a,..
-.emhh. for usuallv tlwr 1wl'd four hands
instc·ad of two.
·
·
Rell\ ~tephen:. from Don Field cam<' vi-..
iting "aturdav. and did wu know that -.lw
j,. :\lnrian"s ·daught<'r? · Betty ha<: mnnv
friend-. lwrc so we :-1H'nl the day ,·isiting.
Man of tlw '\\'t•t•I..

\fan of the wt'Ck in Hangar '\o. 1 i-.
ratlwr tall. dark and harnl,,ome and single
IH'<'il I "ay more? Ht• is a fled!!'ling i11
Finni A,-;.emhlv and wt' are -.urt> he will
come throu~h '~· ith fly in~ c<ilor,.. '\ow gue:-;"1
,,•ho it i".
We ~hall mi'' ~la1ga11·t Drew of Sheet
:\fetal. hut we welconw Ha ...il i\lartin. Jes,.ie
Dnuµla-. and Elberta \ Jartin who recently
joirwd our happy fomih. WP hope you like
it here with us.
Han·n ·1 heen a hie to gt>t any informal ion
ahout how Jack Poo~·r spt·nt hi<: ,·ac.1tion
as he j,. \cry hu,,;v thi;. morning running
hither and yon lryin~ to pi<'k up the pit>res
in hi,. u ... ual fa.,.hion. So we take it he lia ...
resunwd his duties with plenty of "vim.'"
S.O.S. Wanted One blonde in Landing
Gear department.
We mis:-ed Skate.... \\ho has just returned
from his well earned rnration.
That·:- all for On•rhaul.
---• ~--

CARLSTROM REPORTER

Women throughout the defense industries of the
world hove shown their obility as Instructors in
every phase of work. At the Tech School we find
Mrs. Mory l. Hendrickson demonstroting the use of
o rivet gun to one of her students, Richard J. Short
of Winthrop, lowo.

The Carlstrom Reporlc~r made its initial
ap1wan11lt"e on i\la) 11 h!'forP the Aviation
Cadf'ls of the :>3rd Flying: Training De·
tad1111ent at Carblrom Field.
Pubfo.he<l every day exrept Sunday. Thf'
Rrporter pre~ents a daily !"tmnnary of the
\Var as it is being fouµht on the far-flung
hnttlefronts of the \~orltl.
ft does not pretend to n•port all the news.
It has two limitation": the lime arnilahle
to the Cadets to read tlw new~ and the ~pare
allottf'd the staff lo print il.
Within the:;e limitation~. howewr, The
Carl;;t rom Reporter t>nclcavors to present
lo tlw Cadets of CarJ,.trom Field the mo!lt
important e\'Cnts of tlw War as they develop
day by clay.

With four brotherJ olreody in the Armed Forces, Ted
Gore is studying drofllng at the Tech School in
preporotion for o course in Aeronouticol Engineer·
ing at Notre Dome this summer. Ted, who is the son
of Mr. ond Mrs. Robert H Gore of Ook Pork, Ill.,
Fort louderdole, Flo., is 18 yeors old ond is o mem·
ber of the Air Corp• Reserve. Model troins and roil·
roods hove been his hobby since o youngster ond he
is seen obove working on o model oirplone.

Wing Fl alter
by llt•h•n Gilmore
Hello. e\eryhody. Writing the Fly Paper
column for Aircraft Q, erhaul i ... quilt' new
to me. but just wait, in couple of \H'cks
J'll have p)Clll) of dope to put in Olli' colUllln. Got to give me time.
Our former editor. Catherine 1'.crr, i~ now
working with Ci\ ii Srn ice undt>r Lt. Buc·on.
\\,e ~urely mi"s h<·r. The best of luck. Cath·
C'rine.
Ct"e. a lot ha;; come up in the past couple
of week .... You remember \\hen we told you
a few weeks ago ahnut our pilot ~Ir. (:orncll, and our c·o· pilot, l\lr. De Shat.o '? Our
pilot is doing plrnt~. Ile has hin•d a per·
:-<onal secrt'tan, a little red-head, nnd i-... he cute.
.
Our cn-µilot. ;\Ir. De Shazo. i... -.till waiting and "i~hing.
\Ve hm·c a lot of new people with us
now, and w1>re hoping they'll like ,\in·raft.
\\ e like them and \Htnl them to slcl). II ave
)OU heard the lutel:it about our 01Tit·1• girl
who ha;; the mo ... t irresistible ,.miling brown
eye,;? Our fon·man in Wing As:-emhly told
me personally.
I haYe ,.onn• good new~ for you !!ood
1wople thi" M'<'k~ the boys and girl" in
Sheet Metal and \\'ing \s::;embl) are really
pulling out the~e days and the for<'man sa)s
to keep up tlw good work.
I n the Cowring department our lead
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woni;w has n nephew in Anny .Aircraft
Bomliarclic•r ,,ho wa:- retcntlv cho~en out
of the three in hi.- ... t:hool. "l;il'h totals 2-1
in nll tlu· nutions. 11,.. an oui-.tanding :>lu<lent
and as n Bomhar<licr Cadet. He received
hi,.. fir:;t ta-.tc of ,\ ircrafl at Embn"-Riddlc
u-. a d' ilian. You'n• doinu: all ri~ht. Gu,.

John,.011.
~
~
Tlw Paint and Dope Room., had ...ome
hut! nc\\,. thi ... ''""k; ~Jr,.. Powdl\• father
clicd. Sh!! fw,. all of Air<'raf( ... ,.inccre svmpathy.
•
Tht• \Vood Work deparlnwnl i,.. al!'o putting out good \lllrk and plmty of it. thanks
to thost• good looking l111y,. and girls. The
Fon·mun savs ht• has the• lwsl looking girls
in his <lt·part1111•11t hut you should hear
what the !:'llwrt \frtal department l'ay:;.
The\\ ood Shop fort'man says he has just
<lilt' liltlt' girl working in his <lepartment
among all those: wol\"r,. She had belier
11 all'h hC'r sl<'p. Han• ) ou noticed the
l1loruk:; ancl l11u1wlles in the Stockroom?
Herr we takt' ofT in our little P-T,17 "ith
our pilot and rn-pilot.

---· ---

GYRO NOTES
Dear rl'adPr,.., if urn: sorrv we did not
make the last i,..,.,lll', ln;t \\en~ "unahle lo eet
this littlt• hit I\ pccl t'\l'r\'one husY.
~
The n~l\ Cn•\\' an· SI rn"loo hus~ to !!:i\C
us any copy for our column, bu"i \\ e "are
suhmilling c·op) of solllP. :rood. ,..o(id
thought 111• found on onr hulletin hoard.
Tlw author of it i:-1 u 11uiet drnp. doP:- his
work and a lot of thinking.
Charlie'. W<' likt' th1· \Ill)' you hroke down
tht' \\ord " D!'mocrn<·Y.'' It may make some

of us realize a li1tle ,;10n· just ~'hat Dernoernry is uncl what it would nwa11 lo he without i I.
\\'1· han· had thn·1· m·11· mrmhers acldi-d
lo our \i1?ht C:n·" - .\lr. Heid and i\lr.
Clt·m<'nt... 11 ho art• 111·11· to the department
nnd 1\1 r. Elli::- 11 ho transferred from da 1 :<.

\Vdeomc all.

·

111 thi.; 1·011111·1·tion the Da\' Shift ha" at
lra ... t one nc11 1111·mher- G,~en - who has
for,.akc'n tlw Stul'kroom for the , Icchanirs
hrnch. You "II likf' it. Gwt•n. and good luck.
Tlw Stockroom hoasb a lit'\\ face - -that of
Ethd 1\.01 ad.: ''ho has taken Gwen's place.
ffo,. Hinton ancl Charlie .\u.... tin were out
011 tlw Bay dcrnn l\.e\ 's \Hl\ Sunda1· aboard
thr lull<'t's hoat. Tht'\ encounlt•red ad1·erse
\\ind" 111111 wc•n• all hut !'lranclecl. I <lon "t
su ppost• tlwy n•nll y m indecl. for they report<'<! a 11 ond!'rful tinw. hut H inton was
nl'arly late fut work. Tht• Sun "role its
0\\ 11 rt•<·orcl
) <'J>. you gtwsscd it in red.
\ irµi11ia Cuhlt• of lhc Da~ Cre\\ iR hm·ing a big limt• with ht'r Tac.:hornet<•rs. The~
an• <·ontran· nillt•r,. at t1nw ... aren't theY.
\ ir!!inin '! Hnuclenhu-.h and 1'.lein had the1~1"eh e,.. a pit'nir dmrn al Chapman Field a
fr.11 da),., ago. Tht·y \H'rt' in ... talling Instrument::- in ~omr. planes" hich were ,·ery much
C:o11tin11ed 011 P!lge 15

b, Glodyi; Goff

Back again. like tht' liud pt:rtll). Thanh.
\\ ain. for not pulling u,.. in ) C' olclt• dogge
hou:-e. \\ e \H'rt' con:,.id!'ring taking a IPa~e
on it.
\\ e wonder how man\' of 'ou Enirine
O\erhaul peopl<• han' nc;lit'<.>cl -lht> map of
:'\Iiami that is on the "all oppo,.ite the time
clock. The map i.., for tlw purpo"e of ~et
ting up a ::-hart'· Your-Car "')"lt'lll '' ithin
our !:hop.

There arc card,. lacked up ne:xl lo the
map with the nam<'" of ,.m:ir of those people
in the shop \1 ho can carry rider,. to and
from work.
Employee~ cle:-iring to •hart• their l'ar or
obtain a ...1ead\' ride. for a nominal fec' of
course. to and° from \\ork. "hould c:on..:ult

the earn,; and map ancl rn11lul"l eitlwr the
car owners and ridc·r~ clin·c·tly or i1111uirP al
:\Ir. Grafflin'-. ofTi11•.
D o n ' t C l111 ulT1• u r Ja p"

:Vian) of our l'lllplo~t'<':,. alrl'ady have
formed Share-) 011r·Car grnup" and they
find them comcnit•nt II>' Wt'll a" inll'rt'!'linµ.
Don ·1 t·arry any Jap,. in thc• 1•111pty -,<'al:;
of your car! Shan· ) our riclt• 1111cl help our
:;ide!
\Ve ha\e a fc11 llt'\\t"Olllf'r,.. lo \\ekome,
among tht'm Frt'cla Coll1y. Trn"i" Duranc<'.
Phvlli:- Farnham. "ifc of Claud Farnham
of ~ur Wiring <leparlnlf'nl, Ra) Thomp..,on.
Albert Bro!'ius. Heginnlcl "l'c•te" Brook::-.
1\ri,.,1ide-. Ferri11 ancl H11n10n P rado. Welcome. folks!
George Zate...lo ha ... lwm the lut"ky 1111111
!Rice in tlw dnrn ing,.. for hond ... \\'t· !war
that Harold Dil"kt'\' \\on a ho11d. too. Tlw~e
dra\1 ing,.. - for thc~sc• \1h1> arc not '"in the
know··- 1akc plan~ nftt•1 1•a1·h pay-day.
The C'ham·e,; art' ;)Oc· apitn'. and anyone is
el igi hie. So ... tep 11 p anti pil'k a numhcr.
Di~tinttu i .. lwd

\' i•ito,...

Sen ice repre~1·11tulhl'" from tht• Lyrnm-

ing. Continental, and Jiu·ohs l'orpornlion:were our wrkonw und cli ...1ing11ish1•d vi ... itor~
la~t wPrk. They \\ <'rr ac-c·ornpanit'(I In \ir
Sen ic<' Command n•p1t':·wnlaliH•s from
\\ right and Palll'rson Fit•lds.
Production Control departnll'nl ha~ made
the coup d"l'tal lwroncl 1·0111 pan• with the
glamourizing of tlwir ofTin·. Pait• gr<'t'n
wall:; with natural l'lllor \Hwd p:~ncl~ hdp
lo make this offict• 1·0111-lookin~ and al·
traC'lh c.

\lae Heacock is tnncli11g lo Chic·a1.rn
with her !:'On. who i,., on furlough frorn tlw
Arni). "."hen L\l ae grls 111.wk she l'an show
1i-. ho\1 lo loop the Loop I joke: laugh
here I.
Joe '"Red'' Baum i::- tlw Ill'\\' c'\ lindcrgrinder operator and rnuldn ·1 i1e 11ny
prouder of hi>- work than \IC an! of him.
~Ir. Ehne report:- that Re<I j.., doing an e:xl'ellent job and we know he 'II keep up hi:;
good work.
·~nora n ee j ..,

a1;.....

Our hope" were da ..hed to the ground
\1hen we found out that thing Dan ;\'ohm
i~ working on is a generator test lir1ll'h. It
looked for all the world to 11 .. like a ...oopPr·
dooper radio. I:rnorancc is bfo... hut oh.
the rude awakening.
En!!;ine Raekfire,; : How m111w mi},,.. d oc~
Bill Ehne walk in a da1 "f \\'l{<'re <Jid -'k·
S\\ ain learn lo do the ·fancy ri1l i 11~ on u
bicycle? \\hat ha pprrlt'd lo tht• ho\' \1110
sold :;\\eet-pras at the gait'! \\hy \1t1s

'"Shorty"' so generous \\ith his d1cwing
gum?
Engine Spark:-: Ace Brindley lms) c·has·
ing Gremlin,; out of hi,. dl'parlmt'nl; L\l r.
Foote and his ne\\ new-vul. \\hich must ht'
the original \\arm-weather dip: Ike llnviland with a glad light in hi~ e)t'" ht>C"<lll"e
of the arriYal home of hi,.. ,.u11. ••.\Jajor"
Ha, iland. from Africa.
Ft'minint• " o tf'

Hazel Keene and ;\lane Bu-.hgrn ... ndcling
a feminine note to the Final A~:<emhlv line:
le't ;;tand boy,.; going through the ··;·hang·
ing of the guard"' al th<' heginning of the
new "'hift. That whirh\ ind that ju... t hlew
through the ~hop was .\lr. Horton.
'tour dernted reporter sho\\ ing \I :u·k
and :\1agee how to dri\c a nail: the "andhla:;t department all smile~ hrl'atl'•e of the
ini:;tallation of their ne\1 rahin<'t; the "Bo""·•
0 irl ( onlv lw lll'\
vodelina
lo the ic.:c·c.:ream I:'
•
!;:>
•
er gets any extra ice n<'am-·ha ! ) .
More \isitors were: ;\lr. Jlut;.011. Superintendent of :Vfointrnancr. \Ir. Ilunzik1'r
and ~1r. Schopenhauer. from Hid<llt• Field
at Cle'\ i:;ton. Somehody u"k \1r. Hutson
\\hy \le ha'e to put two guards at thr t•nlrance of our :<loC'kroom "ht·m~' l'r lw t•omes
lo 'isit us. Don "t let ll" di~ourage you.
though: "e like to see 'ou and hope you'll
0

•

come often!
~o

long.
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~Iaxinc

Ala~. ala~! "Ti:> not that I ha,·e turned
literan (hc>a,en forhid). nor ha'e I been
ltro\\ bc>aten into thi-. . . . it"=- just that this
ha-. he<'n -.u!'h an t'\ entful \H•ek that we of
the Colonria<lt> flatlv n•fu-·c to ha\e our
column among tht> ·mb-.ing in thi" week"s
Fl} Papt•r ... ~o. hoys, get our your weeping t<rnrl-.. and. girl~. don your \ery best
.. em' makc>-np."

'°'tc>ady now ... for our wry beautiful
and t'\lremdy popular editor and friend.
llelc>n Dillard. now an ... \H'r" to the name of
\Ir.... Jor<lnn M. PennO\ er . . . take the
-.melling :-alts away ... heeau~e this really
...houlcln 't be ;.uch a hig :-urprise to any of
u;.. hut ;.onwhow it was.
Conjt"ralu lation>-

.. Pen" j,. \\ c>ll !,;nm' n to most EmbnRiddl('·itc>s and rm quit<· ... ure that I :;pe~k
for all of u-. \\lwn I -.a,·. '"Our most hearty
congratul11tior1" to hoih of )' ou. Lt. and
:\Ir:-. Pt•nrHn t•r !·· \Vr under,tand that the
happ~ eoupie ar~ ..honey-mooning" in \ 1irginia. hut hurr) back to u~. Helen. we miss
) ou plenty!
A11cl 110\\' to -.1•ttle <hrn n and quit singing
'·\\~Pddi11g BPIJ,. an• Breaking up That Old
Gnng of \lint•" whilt• I impart to you a
little hit of thi" aud that. the rt';.ult of my
s11nop111g.

Tlrr w1·rk 1•1111 WEIS far fro111 I win!! dull
for H'\·rral of tlw other fair la~sie." around
tht• Colonnadt•. It :-ecm-. that ... from the
µlt'a111 in tlw orh.., of Jackie Dillard. Frances
\Vit"•I. \Iuq~art•t dePamphili... (and of
1·our!'iP no clouht llt>lcn·,. ha\'e a double
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gleam ) tho,.e trip::, to CarJ,.trom to atll'nd
the graduation dance,. gi\'Pll for the Cadets
are more than "UC!'e-.,.ful !
E\'en at thi,.. !alt~ <late•. tlwv all are \Htlking around '' ith ..ornrthin' · \\hich do,.ely
re ..emblrs Spring Fever. lt•a\ ing tho-.e who
didn"t attend no altt•rnahw hut .. I wi~h I
could ha\ c gone. too!'' \nd the hoys :-cem
to enjoy thrm equall) as IH'll ! Fram·c~ has
already recriw<I a long di;.tanre !'all and a
letter that practically heat lwr home!
Rae Lane i:- g01111a' b1• awful!} mad when
she finds out that thry had lo E!O and pick
the \Cry \1eck end that i>h<~'s up Pt>n<;acola
11 a). Well. honey, ju,.l you wait, there'll
he some more. we girls hop<'.
The "elC'ome mat is put in a \'Cr~· prominent place thi.; week for Hamid Plummer
and :\lartha Coopn . . . .\tr. Plummer.
former A-,:-i.,1ant "tr\1ard al Arcadia. has
taken up dutic,., in \Ir. m..... :\1<"'" Admini·
::,!ration office" "hilc ;\hrtha move:-> into
;\Ir. J ack-.on ·,_ 'en hu,.y Rat ion ing Off ire.
replacing Doroth\ kt•nny who ha.; rPlurned
to her honll' in Indiana. Welcome to both
of you and \11' ..;in<"rrc>ly hope you likt> the
Colonnadt• a-. wd I a;. we 1!0 !
\'arnt•) Elt•NNI

Congratulation!- arc in order fo1 Emmitl
\'arnr\. En1hn·-Riddlt• Per:-onrwl Din~do1,
''ho ,~·a-. la:-1 ~' 1·ek t'ledt'<l Chui rrna11- Director of tlw .\1ia111i Pcr:-omwl Dirt'!'lor's
As...ociation . . . whi<"h ('on ...ists of fort\four tentatiH· nw111lwr;. r('prt':-t•nting the
chief\\ ar Indu,..tiil'~ of tlw C.reater Miami
District.

Thc:;e A,...,ociation ;\Jrmht•r,.. 1m•t•l onn• a
month lo di,..cuss War i\lan Po\\t'r and t ' lll·
ployment problems in orclt·r to i11<·rc11-.1· a
clo:;er cooperation lietwt'l'll the n11iou-.. Indu~tries in this localit) .
Whee! 1 haH' a confe::,~ion to 111al,;e !
Time ha~ been when I"n• rihht•d HPl1'11 a
great deal becau~e "hf· ('ouldn "t find anything to write about! ""'"'I, "".\I). with all
the thing,, that happ<'n around IH're. I ju~l
don't see ho,1 }OU could t'\<'r -.top writing."'
Keep lip tlw Good \\ ork

Fo"gi'e me. please! Most rt•:-ponst· to Ill\
:-nooping wat- "\othin' happening." \1n·
war. since this is my Wr} first attempt.
we'll let it go al this e:-cepl for one little
plea from me "hose \rr~ fmoritt• husband
Johnny was sent to where and nil tlw
other girls who are in the :-anw hoat . . .
let':> all keep up the good work nnd hond
buying so the) will t•omp hack in a hurr).
I'm lon~ome. How about the re>-l of you
girl:;?

- --·--MY COFFEE
by Raymond Lipt>,

Pa~·roll l )l'partmf'llf

Each morning. 1the11 I first alt'ake,
A craving comes to me:
I trnnt right then - immediatdy !
A cup of Hot Cof]-ce.
I crave this soothing .~Imming draft,
Regardless of /rot<' hot "tis:
It u·arms the cockles of my hmrt,
A rzd calms my epiglottis.

It trickles dou•n

m} trachea
And makes my lungs mflate
l1y larynx and my diaphram
Begin to palpitate.

Dou 11 through fll) thorax. tltt>n it
'o sting-110 bur11 110 fuss:
Caressing. as it oo:.es down
Hl old esophagus.

'

rn11.1.

It feels so good! .',o nice' "u //'arm!
m_l t111nm)
/(s more than just a morning drinl•/(s inspiration tuh-nu>:.

A nestling in

From head to tm•. I am enthused.
lf'ith co/Jee. in my middlef"m eager then. to get to 11 or!.·.
For dear old EmlJfy-Ridt!lr.

---· --SHOWOFF
by Hen ry B.

Since her foce doesn't peek ot us from the lines of Colonnotie Connonode this week, we hod to put Helen
Oillord into the do9 hou1e. Pordon us, we meon Mrs. Jordon Pennoyer. Yep, Helen deserted us this post week·
end, ond oil for o mere husbond. But she'll be bock from her honeymoon ond bock to her columning before
long, so we'll forgive her in odvonce.

Gran·~, .'fo/N~

/ )irn·tor

\ ::-howoff exhihitcd h1,. pro\1(•s:- h,
carT) ing a one hundrrd fifl\ pound pi<•ct•
of stock from the suppl) room to his mn·
chine. He felt a sharp pain in his ~roin and
was absent :ie\·eral da\ s for tn•atmcnt of
hernia.
A large percentage of our "lost-tinw"'
accidents are caused from lifting :-trains.
Get help to carry or mo\e heavy piel'<'"·
Lea\ e exhibitions of strPngth to professional weight lifters. They g(•t mom•y for
it: you lose money by it.
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
by· June Page

\\'ell. well. me of all people hcing gue,.t
columni:;t while Cara Lt'C Cook. better
known a» ..Cooki<':· is rccupt•rating from
an appendt"<·tomy. ''Cookie'' is doing fine
over at "It Fran<'i:-. and \1 I' hope lo ..ee her
around ..oon.
La,.l week vou no douht tt•ad ahoul the
ill \\ind pla)i-ng "~trip Polka"' and '"Blow
The \fan Do\\ 11;· hut Cha pman has calmed
dmrn and en'r)thing is in tip lop shape
again.

In my ramhling excursion into the gentle
art of snooping, this lwi11g my ::iecond
offense (I mean allem pl) a:- a pinch hiller
for our lil' "Cook it•," soml' of my doting (?)
friends have told Ill<' thal if I -.tuck to it all
my life I might IH'<'OlllC a "supt>r-.. nooper" !
Bragging again.
A F r i1•11tll) Hundt
Connie Young, until recently •ecretory to Lloyd
Budge, Athletic Director, is on her way to train as
o WAF at Avenger Field, Sweetwater, Tex

GYRO '\OTES
Co11f,,,11,.d ir<t111J>ngc18

I

l

i

in the sun. ;\la\ he it wa,..n "t ::ouch a pirnic
at that- I lo\1 u-hout it. hen,. ·~
Thunb to ;\lr. Bel'kwith \\ho gave permis;oion and to ;\Jr. Tl'tn who look OYer
Ill) du tit.-:; Friday night I · wa-. able to Yi:;il
111~ Mn1hn in Lt•cshurg who is Yery ill, as
\\ 1•11 as ltl\ \1 i ft• \\ho is the nurse in attendann•. Th;ht' Ea-.lern Air Line planes giYe
\ ou a ~ W<' II ridt>.
- \\ e have bet•n ovt•r-run with Engine jobs
of lalc', so C\'l'r) one has been on the double
with tht' n·:-1ult that those jobs are going
out on !-<ili<'<lulc.
That";; all, folb. till next \\eek at which
time T may han· a story about a Mulehopc• you 'l°I like it.
D E :\1 0 C R A C )
ti. S. A.
by Chu rlt·.. E. no... urd

\\'ell any\1ay. a few da).; ago l peeked
into the hangar and found the friendlie,.t
bunC'h of guy-. I\ t' ewr met. F.al'h one
..eemed imhued with a :-pirit of loralty and
respect for Brun• Iladle). the guitling :-pirit
of the ::\laintcnaru·c department- the man
who wouldn't lo"e his n1lmnc-.-. and poi~
if he \1 as hit by an earthquake.
Tho-.c four s\\ell hoy,. arc now in che
Sen ice and are grratly ;ni~!'l'd h} the gang.
\"\·e are proud of them, kno\1 ing that each
will do his ",tuff' in a pirwh a-. Ill' <li<l ii

here.
The Cro~s Country ho)s an· now in
Griffen. which is a prcll) little town. \\e
sure!) miss Theron llNli;;h, heller known
as "Bird Dog" around Chapman. Good
luck to you, Theron! Bi II ie Fernanclt>z is
now in charge of Operations. lh the way.
Billie happen;; to he a ":-;he" (information
for those who don't know).
Received a letter from Catherine Jones,
\\ho i .. doing fine with th<' \\',\FS deep in

the heart of Tex:a,.. ""ht ,.aid to tell e,·eryone hello for her.
~terlir:g Camden retunwd la-.t werk and
said he had a Yer) nice trip. Happ) to haYc
You back with u.; again.
• \"\-e haYe three g~w...1,.. thi-. wt't'k in the
Admini<:_ration building: Leonard Brim 11
and L. L deVay from tht: Auditing department at the Colonnade. a':' well th Jeannette
Wicke!. si:;ter of our own Jinnie.
Sh a m e. Shanw, To m

The baseball game last ''eek 11 us a l'<>lll·
plete wash out, hut thi.; \\ c>t•k we took it
with an eight to fiw. Jerry Cook pitC'ht•d a
\cry irood game. Tom i\loxlcy almost :-urprised the cro\1d with a "strip tc•a,,c.. hl'fon•
his aides took him in hand. Oubidc of thi::,
excitement the hoy,; are doing fine - keep
up the good work!
The Field ha!'i l!reatl) improwd in look-.,
'' ith all the building:-. includin~ tlw Can·
teen. dressed up in ,,hilt'. Mr. Sutter i!'i
~urely doing hi:- be!'it to mak" Chapman
Field a place of beauty.

---· --lMO:\ CITI"
Co11li1111td from Page 1

monev to him on time. Ht' doisn 't hun• time
to hu~t each member up.
"Boo~-- Frantz, our Ge111•rnl M111111ger
and Director of Fh ing. i:; back from a
quid.: trip to ~liatni-. H~' madt• a complt•lt•
tour of all the Field» and mt'! many old
friends.

---·---

PING PONG
Though aced, disgraced ant! rlnuble-aoued
By each elusive little ball,
It's better to have pinged and lo.~/
Than never to have pinged at all.

D - For DOWN tlw Ati~ leaders.
E- For END their mad career.
!\I-For MO!' up the r.ra:.y hate breeders.
0 - For Ol'ER. ue soon shall hear.
C- For CR/lfF'J a[!.ai11st our liberty.
R- For ROO.W I ELT'\ aw1 to 1dn.
,\- For A.l/ER/( ,/J\ 4Rlli;., uherer
thn· 11w 1· be.
( For Cil. I RCF: and take Berlin.
) For 1'111\1'.S. our bo1s so brave.
l
For l \/TED. 1n• .~land todm·.
~ For SCR.1P. bu1 Bonds and -save.
Democracy is
\ For our ,1/,L/ ES

·---

ltnc> lo SIU).

A }'ATll!m·s P I OUS P H I LOSOPHY

'
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"~Iy

:-on.

rH'\:t'r

:-peak unkindh of care-

11•,-.; pcoplt•. l\ewr knoek thC'm, becau ..e God
made ean•lc•-.s pl'opl<'. Ill) -.on. He made
tlwm tilt' ..arrw u.. He madt' 'inake:;. Lice.
P{1l1•1•ats, and Politieiun:- in hi-. ino-crutable
\\ i-.dom.
He madt• tht•m. Win lie made them onlv
Ht• knows - rll Ill' da;nl'd if I do.''
-

5 ltll/T~

I>rmc11 f1J· M ic-kl'J' l .igh tholdt>r. U11io11 CitJ'·

T P11 11 .

r::..rnliY·RIDOI.t: FLY PAPER

Pagt' lU

WHITE

b)· Pat Grant

CAPS

What ho and h) Tao .. .'ti,. a hright and ,.hiny Spring day
that Wt' lning yon,..t• (or j .... it youn,.e? ) Lhe,.e cheery greet.in' .... .. .
Tho:-e highly i11n11i111nte ercalurc:- you >'Ce milling around the
Base art> norw ntht·r th.m )Ur flight per:>onnel who- by all 'fr,
said <hie lo the Fm l'r of -,prmg have taken on the altitudi> of n
\\t>ll wet shoe -:tring . . \II the pep and vim and ,·igor '-'f!Cn
here abouts in that notorious pa~t could be -,cooped up and pill'<)
up under a thimble.
As a mnltt•r of pure and simple fact Lhe only real sourl'r of
rrwrgy and adivit v hercaboub. other than thi> ~tt>adv buzz l or
is it hum, or dlUg'?) of our sturdy lil' craftees, was thr dual
... plash crcalt'd h} Scrp:ei ~db) and Jerr) Williamson Post ~olo.
A nnek of blood thirsty buzzards has nothing on our ~ang lwrP
al the Hasp when tlwy're ;;harpening their claws on the clo('b
with that l'<'rlain "durk 'em" look in their eye wailing for tlrnt
dazPd fir;;t i:iolo victim lo pull in lo the dock.
An<I which all brings lo mind the usual cu~tom hen• that "'lw
wlrn lakt-th off'' hut nt>ed I continue'~ ... said victim is ~r<'t'll'cl
hy a \1hnop that ta1wrs off lo a howl, and \1hose fu.;claµ1• i.'
triumphantly e-.c<Hlrd to the Clearance D~k "here he or :>h<'
(lh<' offt'nclt'd mut'h a-.hanwd depo,.ib ,.heepi-,hly one quarter
to tlw fund that will one day 11<' hope not loo far in tlw 1w.1r
fullm· furni41 said lh,,.l' with a part).
One good dt·i~l ah1ay .... leads lo another. and rnmc,.. now n
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"Stirk Tn It"

p<11·111 • •• author prrfer.; to remam u11k.no11 n nnrl n111r hf' it""
j u-.t a-. "t•ll at that.
Orl'" lo a

~·at("r

Rudder

The.re's 11 1ue blight_\' rudder hangin • u ay back then!
W/1ru that bloom in· little gadget's hant!in • do11 n i11 tht• airThl'fe·.~ a /11s.~i11' arul a ju min· and a "bind" to a dilly~
" l'lea.\1: give the little girl a quarter for the Kitty.''
ft'.~ r/mm in the irater and it's up in the air
One uay or t' other'ed save a lot of u ear and /t'ar,
f can't .H'Wl to bother it and more's of a pityFor I ahrnys pay the little girl a quarter for the Kitty.

I'll bl' flying up to Heaven, of that I'm really sure,
And I'll sail right up to Peter 1dth a .~mile that's quite rlem11n:
R11t I !.-11011 1 a,~ wre a shootin' he ll'ill send me 11 irh a /ro1111
On d01111 to the b11d place 'cause I left the rudder do1rn.

Enough of thii:i fri,olity. It's news wh<'n we haw news hPn' ...
Our S1•aplan<' Ba~e nork has increa~ed and multiplird sin!'C la;.;t
our "rrihhl('d wanderings of the mind gra!'ed th1·,,1~ t'"ll't'lllt'cl
uagN . . . Four new In~tructors ha\'e joined our new . . . and
j(., rl';1llv ~mt>ll to he ahle lo greet \Ir.\ an Sckoik, ~fojor Conk
and Callm1ay and to offer them a warm wl'lenm<' into our HirldlP
g;rng.
But now it j, my honored pri,·ileg-e to anno1111c1• tlw rl'lurn
of 0111• of th<' old gang here at the Ba,;c ... ConuHtmclf'r ,\ . J.
Brrtra111- \,·ho has ju!-il returned from a year's nctiH· ~f'n·ice
with the l'nitcd State:- :'\arnl l\fedical Corp,, in the South Paf'ific.
\Ve hur~t with pride ''hen we realize thnt hi .... tin•lf'-.~ t'ITort-.
\\hile at the Front ha1·e ;.;awd hundred.; of our ho\-. \\h•) are
lighting for that grealc-<t of great Cau:;es. ,\hearty 11t'ico1111• hack.
Co1111m1111ler Bertram. l\Ta,· all our ....mall effort>' lw half II' "tll"·
Ct""'ful II" your" have lwe~.
Th11t ~trnngc U<'n:nt which ha,, hecn nowing ht•twt't'll n i:crtain
ln-.tnwlrc" ancl our Clearance Offieer for the past -.('\t:ral w1·pk .....
hn" nnl only lift<'<I C)ebrows all up and down till' Ea"t Coll'I hut
l1as r11'11 sent two .. trang-er,; shrieking out th1• clool' \\ lwn '{j,,.,.
\or!un calmly 1111not111t'ed I in an;;wcr to their puzzle~! qui,.ryl
thal lbt• a1T1•11t in question wa« Esk.imo.
\\ t• ;1rt• sorry as ran he lo hear thal our \o. I ra111p girl.
Clori,1 \an Hipt'l is ill ... \Ve wish her a spl'l'd) trip hat'k frnm
""cl\ c·rhau I" a11d hope that her repairs are not major ont's.
Ti ... a good!) amount all thi5 nonseno;c and high tide for take-.
off .;o I'll pull up the water rudder with a nah·nah ancl t'\'im it for
.... month "ailing until next week.
SF.C. 562, P. I•• & R.

There\. 0111• gu~ back in Florida \1ho would get ju,,t a" big a
hang nut of thi,, a" I do - my first in,,tructor. And in a \1a~ lw
got tht· /UH>, not llll'. I wouldn't ha"e been up thl·re in tlw
sun "h1·11 the~ t•a111c- owr this morning if he hadn't had tlw
l'onficlr.nn' and patie11cc during tho:-.e first hour-.. Sonwtiml'-.
I think tlw primary in,.lnwtor,, are the guy.; that arr really
wi11ni11g the \\'ar.
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